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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Reader may find fome Faults in

this PJay^ which my Illnefs prevented

the amending of , but there is great Amends
made in the Reprefentation^ which cannot be

match'dj no more than the friendly and inde-

fatigable Care of Mr. Wilks ^ to whom I

chiefly owe the Succefs of the Play.

George Farqjlihar.
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PROLOGUE
Spoken by Mr. Wilks.

HEN Strife diflurhs or Sloth Corrupts an Age^

Keen Satyr is the Bufmefs of the Stage,

When the Plain-Dealer writ^ he laJFd thofe Crimes

Which then infefled mofl— T^he Modijh limes :

But norPy when Fa&ion fleeps and Sloth is fled

^

And all ottr Touth in Active Fields are bred
^

When thro^ Great BKiTAms fair extenfi*z/e Round^

The Trumps of Fame the Notes of Union found j

When AknaV Scepter points the Laws their Courfe^

And Her Example gi^es her Precepts Force

:

There fcarce is room for Satyr^ all our Lays

Mufl be^ or Songs of Triumph^ or of Praife
'

But as in Grounds hefl culti^ated^ Tares

And Poppies rife among the Golden Ears
^

Our ProduBs fo^ ft for the Field or School^

Mufl mix trith Nature's Fai/ourite Plant—A Fooh
A Weed that has to twenty Summer s ran^

Shoots up in Stalh^^ and Vegetates to Man,

Simpling our Author goes from Field to Fieldy

And culls fuch Fools ^ as may Di'verfton yield
^

And^ Thanks to Nature^ there's no want of thofe

^

For Kain^ or Shine^ the thriving Coxcomb grows.

Follies^ to Night we fhew^ necr lafb'd before^^

Tet^ fuch as Nature fhews yon e^ery Hour
,

Nor can the PiSiure's gi<ue a T'ufl Offence^

For Fools are made for Jefls to Men of Senfe,
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AN

EPILOGU
Deftgnd to be fpoh^ in the Beaux Stratagem.

IF to our Play Tour Judgment cant he h^nd^

Let its expiring Author Pity jind,

Sur'vey his mournful Cafe with melting Eyes^

Nor let the Bard be darned before he dies.

Forbear you Fair on his lafl Scene to frown

^

But his true Exit with a Plaudit Crown •

Tihen fhall the dying Poet ceafe to Fear^

The dreadful Knell^ while your Applaufe he hears.

At Leuftra fo^ the Conqnring Theban dyd^

Claim d his Friend's Praifes^ but their Tears denyd

:

Pleased in the Pangs of Death he greatly Thought

C^um^^cfl with lofs of Life but cheaply bought.

The Difference this^ the Greeks was one woud fight

As bra*ve^ tho' not fo gay as Serjeant Kite
^

Ye Sons of WillV what's that to thofe who write P

To Thebes alone the Grecian ow'd his Bays^

Ton may the Bard abo've the Hero raife^

Sinceyours is greater than Athenian Praife,

Dramatis



ramatis Perfona^.

^ri^ Ui MEN.
TTi. Aimwdl, ?Two Gentlemen of broken For->^ ',..

'f/i Archer, S tunes, the firft as Mafter, ^i^^l^^wV^^^
the fecond as Servant. ^>

^^^^* ^^'^^''

Count Bellair^ k French Officer, Prifoner at?jyj „
Litchfield. S *

A Country Blockhead, brutal to 7,, j^ ,

his Wife.
^Mr. Ferbrugse«.

A Gentleman from London. Mr. Keen.

A Pried, Chaplain to the French\ivyr^ r>

Omcers. * j

A High-way-man.

Sullen,

//i.
'^'^Jfp^Freeman,

^//^//^^^Foigard,

Gibbet,

Honnjlovp,

, ^ -

Bag/hot,

II t ^'^^U'fi7iBonmface,

Piiy^/n^^cruh,

1
>His Companions.

Landlord of the Inn.

Servant to Mr. Sullen.

WOMEN.

Mr. Cibher.

Mr. Bullock,

Mr. JSJorrff.

LadjBountiful, An old civil Country Gentlewo-
^

man, that cures all her Neigh-C^ p ..

hours of all Diftempers,. andC"^^^' -^
^^'^*

fs 0^r/ foolilhly fond of her Son Sullen, ^

^^^
n ^Ift^orinda, Lady B^//«///7//'s Daughter. Mrs. Bradjhavp.

/// (Dy^fmrs. Sullen, Her Daughter-in-law. Mvs.Oldfield.
///r^ g^jn^rQipfy^ Maid to the Ladies. Mrs. Mills.

ttL^^ jl^''J<^i Cherry, The Landlord's Daughter in thel ^. n. ,

Inn.
>Mrs.%«4/

S C EN E, L/Vc/^/^/J







eaux IStrata2:em.

ACT I. SCENE I.

S C E N E^ an Inn,

Enter Bonniface running,

Bon. ^""^ Hamberlain, Maid, Cherry, Daughter Cherry^ all

a afleep, all dead ?

^^^ Enter Cherry running.

Cherry, Here, here, Why d ye haul fo, Father ? dy'e think

we have no Ears >

Bon, You deferve to have none, you young Minx^—The
Company of the Warrington Coach has flood in the Hall this

Hour, and no Body to (hew them to their Chambers.

Cher. And let 'em wait farther
.;;

there's neither Red-Coat in

the Coach, nor Footman behind it.

Bon, But they threaten to go to another Inn to Night.

Cher, That they dare not, lor fear the Coachman (hould over-

turn them to Morrow Coming, coming : Here's the Lon-

don Coach arriv'd.

Enter feveral People with Trunk^Sy Band-boxes^ and other

Luggage, and crofs the Stage,

Bon, Welcome, Ladies.

Cher, Very welcome. Gentlemen Chamberlain, (hew the

Lyon and the Rofe, [Exit with the Company,

E»^er Aimwell in riding Habit, Archer as Footman
carrying a Portmantle,

Bon, This way, this way, Gentlemen.

Aim, Set down the things, go to the Stable, and fee ray

Horfes well rubb'd.

Ard.lih2i\l,Siu lExit*

B Ji^"
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Aim, You^re my Landlord, I fuppofe ? *

Bon, Yes, Sir, I'm old Will, Bonniface^ pretty well known
upon this Road, as the faying is.

Aim^ O Mr. Bonmface, your Servant,

Bo». O Sir—What will your Honour pleafe to drink, as the

faying is >

Aif^. I have heard your Town of Litchfield much fam'd for

Ale, I think Fll tafte that. '

Bon. Sir, I h^ve now in my Cellar Ten Tun of the heft Ale

in Staffordjhire 3 'tis fmooth as Oil, fweet as Milk, clear as Am-
ber, and ftrong as Brandy 5 and will be juft Fourteen Year old

the Fifth Day of next March old Stile.

Aim, You're very exaft, I find, in the Age of your Ale.

Bon. As punctual, Sir, as I am in the Age of my Children

:

I'll (hew youfuch Ale Here, Tapfter, broach Number 1706.

as the faying is 5——Sir, you (hall taftc my Anno Domini-^—

I

have liv*d in Litchfield Man and Boy above Eight and fifty Years,

and I believe have not confum'd Eight and fifty Ounces of Meat.

Aim, At a Meal, you mean, if one may guefs your Senfe by
your Bulk.

Bon, Not In my Life, Sir, I have fed purely upon Ale 5 I

have eat my Ale, drank my Ale, and I always fleep upon Ale.

Enter Tapfier with a Bottle and Glafs,

Now, Sir, you (hall fee [^filling it out ] your Worfhip's Health 5.

ha! delicious, delicious,— fancy it Burgnndy^ only fancy it,

and 'tis worth Ten Shillings a Quart.

Aim. [Drinlis.'] Tis confounded ftrong. ^

Bon, Strong \ It rauft be fo, or how (hould we be ftrong that

drink it >

Aim, And have you liv'd fo long upon this Ale, Landlord ?

Bon. Eight and fifty Years, upon my Credit, Sir 5 but it kill'd

my Wife, poor Woman, as the faying is.

- Aim. How came that to pafs }

Bon. I don't know how. Sir 5 (lie would not let the Ale take

its natural Courfe, Sir, fhe was for qualifying it every now and
then with a Dram, as the faying 155 and an honeft Gentleman
that came this way from Ireland^ made her a Prefent of a dozen
Bottles of Ufquebaugh— But the poor Woman was never well

after : But howe're, I was obliged to the Gentleman, you know.
Aim, Why, was it the Ufquebaugh that kill'd her ?

Bdn.
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5

Bofi, My Lady Bountyful faid fo, She, good Lady, did

what could be done, (he cured her of Three Tympanies, but

the Fourth carry'd her off 5 but Che's happy, and I'm contented,

as the faying is.

Aim. Who's that Lady B(}««if;////, y9U mentioned?

Bon, Ods my Life, Sir, we'll drink her Health. [Drwks^^ My
Lady Bountyful is one of the beft of Women : Her laft Husband
Sir Charles Bountyful left her worth a Thoufand Pound a Year

5

and I believe (he lays out one half on't in charitable Ufes for the

Good of her Neighbours 5 (be cures Rheumatifms,;!luptures, and
broken Shins in Men, Green Sicknefs, Obftrudions, and Fits of
the Mother in Women 5—The Kings-Evil, Chin-Cough, and
Chilblains in Children 3 in Qiorc, (he has cured more People in

and about Litchfield v/ithin Ten Years than the Dodors have
kill'd in Twenty ^ and that's a bold Word.

Aim, Has the Lady been any other way ufeful in her Gene-
ration >

Bon. Yes, Sir, She has a Daughter by Sir Charles, the fined

Woman in all our Country, and the greateft Fortune. She has

a Son too by her firft Husband Squire Sullen, who marry'd a fine

Lady from London t'other Day 5 if you pleafe, Sir, we'll drink

his Health }

Aim. What fort of a Man is he ?

Bon. Why, Sir, the Man's well enough 5 fays little, thinks lefs,

and does—nothing at all, Faith : But he's a Man of a greatEftate,

and values no Body.

Aim. A Sportfman, I fuppofe.

Bon. Yes, Sir, he's a Man of Pleafure, he plays at Whisk,

and fmoaks his Pipe Eight and forty Hours together fometimes.

Aim. And marry'd, you fay ?

Bon, Ay, and to a curious Woman, Sir,— But he's a

He wants it, here, Sir. {Pointing to his Forehead,

Aim. He has it there, you mean,

Bon. That's none of my Bufinefs, he's my Landlord, and fo

a Man you know, wou'd not,- But-—I cod, he's no better

than^ 'Sir, my humble Service to you. \firinh,s7\ Tho' I va-

lue not a Farthing what he can do to me 5 I pay him his Rent at

Quarter day, I have a good running Trade, I have but one
Daughter, and I can give her -But no matter for that.

Aim. You're, very happy, Mr. Bofimface, pray what other

Company have you in Town } B 2 B^n.
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Bon, A power of fine Ladies, and then we have thQ French

Officers. -

Aim, O that's right, you have a good many of thofe Gen-
tlemen : Pray how do you like their Company >

Bon, So well, as the faying is, that I cou'd wilh we had as

many more of *em, they're full of Money, and pay double for

every thing they have ^ they know, Sir, that we pay'd good
round Taxes for the taking of 'em, and fo they are willing to

reimburfe us a little ^ one of em lodges in ray Houfe.

Enter Archer.

Arch. Landlord, there are fomeFre^^^ Gentlemen below that

ask for you.

Bon. ni wait on 'em 5—-—-Does your Mafter ftay long in

Town, as the faying is .> [Ttf Archer.

Arch. I can't tell, as the faying is.

Bon. Come from London .<?

Arch. No.
Bon. Going to London^ may hap?

- Arch. No.
Bon. An odd Fellow this. I beg your Worftiip's Pardon, I'll

wait on you in half a Minute. [Exit.

Aim. The Coaft's clear, I fee,' Now my dear Archer^ wel-

come to Litchfield.

Arch. I thank thee, my dear Brother in Iniquity.

Aim. Iniquity ! prithee leave Canting, you need not change
your Stile with your Drefs.

Arch. Don't miftake me, Aimwell, for 'tis dill my Max
that there is no Scandal like Rags, nor any Crime fofhameful as

Poverty.

Aim, The World confelTes it every Day in its Pra(51:ice, tho'

Men won't own it for their Opinion: Who did that worthy
Lord, my Brother, fingle out of the Side-box to fup with him
t'other Night >

Arch. Jack Handycraft^ a handfom, well drefs'd, mannerly,
(harping Rogue, who keeps the beft Company in Towm

Aim. Right, and pray who marry'd my Lady Manjlaughtcr
t'other Day, the great Fortune ?

Arch. Why, Nick Marrabone, a profefs'd Pick-pocket, and a
good Bowler 5 but he makes a handfom Figure, and rides in his

Goacb, that be formerly ufed to, ride feehind.

Aim,
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Aim, But did you obferve poor Jack Generous in the Park iaft

Week?
Arch. Yes, with his Autumnal Perriwig , (hading his raelan-

choily Face, his Coat older than any thing but its Fafhion, with

one Hand idle in his Pocketj and with the other picking his

ufelefs Teeth 5 and tho* the Mall was crowded with Company,
yet was poor Jack as fingle and folitary as a Lyon in a Defarr.

Aim, And as much avoided, for no Crime upon Earth but the

want of Money.
Arch. And that's enough 5 Men mufl not be poor, Idlenefs is

the Root of all Evil 5 the World's wide enough, lee 'em buftle
5

Fortune has taken the weak under her Proteftion, but Men of
-Senfe are left to their Induftry.

Aim. Upon which Topick we proceed, and I think luckily

hitherto : Wou'd not any Man fwear now that I am a Man of
Quality, and you ray Servant, when if our intrinfick Value were
known

Arch. Come, come, we are the Men of intrinfick Value, who
can ftrike our Fortunes out of our felves, whofe worth is inde-

pendent of Accidents in Life, or Revolutions in Government 5

we have Heads to get Money, and Hearts to fpend it.

Aim. As to our Hearts, I grant'ye, they are as willing Tits as

any within Twenty Degrees ^ but 1 can have no great opinion

of our Heads from the Service they have done us hitherto, unlefs

it be that they have brought us from London hither to Litchjield,

made me a Lord, and you my Servant.

Arch. That's more than you cou'd expedl already. But wha£
Money have we left .^

Aim. But Two hundred Pound.
Arch. And our Horfes, Cloaths, Rings, &c. why we have

very good Fortunes now for moderate People 5 and let me tell

you, befides Thoufand, that this Two hundred Pound, with the

experience that we are now Mailers of, is a better Eftate than the

Ten we have fpent. —^Our Friends indeed began to fufped that

our Pockets were low 5 but we came ofFv/ith flying Colours^

fhew'd no figns of want either in Word or Deed.

Aim. Ay, and our going to Brujfels was a good Pretence

enough for our fudden disappearing 5 and I warrant you, out

Friends imagine that we are gone a volunteering.

Arch, Why Faith, if this Profpe^ fails, itmufte'en come to

that



that, I am for venturing one of the Hundreds if you will upon
this Knight-Errantry 5 but in cafe it (hould fail, we'll referve the

t'other to carry us to fome Counterfcarp, where we may die as

we liv'd in a Blaze.

Ai^. With all my Heart 5 and we have liv'd juftly, Archer, we
can't fay that we have fpent our Fortunes, but that we have en-

joy'd 'em.

Arch. Pvighc, fo much Pleafure for fo much Money, we have
had our Penyworths, and had I Millions, I wou'd go to the

fame Market again. O London., London ! well, we have had
our fhare, and let us be thankful 5 PaO: Pleafures, for ought I

know are beft, fuch as we are fure of, thofe to come may dif-

appoint us.

Aim. It has often griev'd the Heart of me, to fee how fome
inhumane Wretches murther their kind Fortunes 5 thofe that by
facrificing all to one Appetite, (hall ftarve all the reft. —You (hall

have fome that live only in their Palates, and in their fenfe of
tafting (hall drown the other Four : Others are only Epicures in

Appearances, fuch who (hall ftarve their Nights to make a Figure

a Days, and famifti their own to feed the Eyes of others : A con-

trary Sort confine their Pleafures to the dark, and contrad their

fpacious Acres to the Circuit of a Muff-ftring.

ArcL Right 5 but they find the Indies in that Spot where they

confume 'em, and I think your^ind Keepers have much the beft

on't 5 for they indulge the moft Senfes by one Expence, there's

the Seeing, Hearing, and Feeling amply gratify'd 5 and fome Phi-
lofophers will tell you, that from fuch a Commerce there arifes

a fixth Senfe that gives infinitely more Pleafure than the other

five put together.

Aim. And to pafs to the other Extremity, of all Keepers, I

think thofe the worft that keep their Money.
Arch, Thofe are the moft miferable Wights in being , they

deftroy the Rights of Nature, and difappoint the Blefiings of
Providence: Give me a Man that keeps his Five Senfes keen and
bright as his Sword, that has 'em always drawn out in their juft

order and ftrength, with his Reafon as Commander at the Head
of 'em, that detaches 'em by turns upon whatever Party of Plea-

fure agreeably offers, and commands 'em to retreat upon the

leaft Appearance of Difadvantage or Danger : —For my part I

can ftick to my Bottle, while my Wine, my Company, and my
Reafon
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Reafon holds good $ I can be charm'd with Sappho s (inging

without falling in Love with her Face 5 I love Hunting, but

woud not, like A&eo», be eaten up by my own Dogs ^ I love a

fine Houfe, but let another keep it 3 and juft fo I love a fine

Woman.
Aim, In that laft particular you have the better of me.

Arch, Ay, you re fuch an amorous Puppy , that I'm afraid

you 11 fpoil our Sport 3 you can't counterfeit the Paffion with-

out feeling it.

Aim, Tho' the whining part be out of doors in Town, Ws
ftill in force with the Country Ladies ;—And let me tell you
FrankythQ Fool in thatPaflion (hall outdoe the Knaveat any time.

Arch, Well, I won't difpute it now, you Command for the

Day, and fo I fubmit^ At Nottingham you know I am to

be Mafter.

Aim, And at Lincoln I again.

Arch, Then at Normchl mount, which, I think, (hall be our
laft Stage 5 for if we fail there, we'll imbark for Holland, bid

adieu to Venus, and welcome Mars,

Aim, A Match! [£»^fr Bonniface.] Mum.
Bon, What will your Wor(hip pleafe to have for Supper ?

Aim, What have you got >

Bon, Sir, we have a delicate piece of Beef in the Pot, and a^

Pig at the Fire.

Aim, Good Supper-meat, I muft confefs, •~»I can t eat Beef^

Landlord.

Arch, And I hate Pig.

Aim, Hold your prating. Sirrah, do you know who you are >

Bon, Pleafe to befpeak fomething elfe, I have every thing iov

the Houfe.

Aim, Have you any Veal ?

Bon, Veal! Sir, we had a delicate Loin of Veal on Wednef-
day laft.

Aim, Have you got any Fi(h or Wildfowl ?

Bon, As for Fi(h, truly Sir, we are an inland Town, and ia=

differently provided with Fifla, that's the Truth ont, and then

for Wildfowl, We have a delicate Couple of Rabbets.
Aim, Get me the Rabbets fricafy'd.

Bon, Fricafy'd I Lard, Sir, they'll eat nauch better fraotber'd

with Opions.
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Arch, Pftiaw! damq your Onions.

Aim. Again, Sirrah

!

Well, Landlord, what you plea fe
5

but hold, I have a fmall Charge ot Money, and your Houfe is

fo full of Strangers, that I believe it may be fafer in your Cufto-

dy than mine 5 for when this Fellow of mine gets drunk, he
minds nothing. Here, Sirrah, reach me the ftrong Box.

Arch, Yes, Sir,-- -This will give us a Kt^umion.[Afide,'}
[Brings the Box.

Aim. Here, Landlord, the Locks are fealed down both for

your Security and mine ^ it holds fomewhat above Two hun-
dred Pounds if you doubt it, I'll count it to you after Supper

5

but befureyoulay it where I may have it at a Minute's warning j

for my Affairs are a little dubious at prefent, perhaps I may be

gone in half an Hour, perhaps I may be your Gueft till the beft

part of that be fpent ^ and pray order your Oftler to keep my
Horfes always fadled 5 but one thing above the reO: I muft beg,

that you would let this Fellow have none of your Anno Domini^

as you call it
5

For he's the moft infufferable Sot ^Here,

Sirrah, light me to my Chamber. [Exit lighted by Archer.

Bon. Cherry^ Daughter C^e/rj^ .<?

, Enter Cherry.

Cher. D'ye call. Father? '

Bon. Ay, Child, you muft lay by this Box for the Gentle-

man, 'tis full of Money.

Cher. Money! all that Money ! why, fure Father the Gentle-

man comes to bechofen Parliament-man. Who is he ?

Bon. I don't know what to make of him, he talks of keeping

his Horfes ready fadled, and of going perhaps at a minute's

warning, or of flaying perhaps till the beft part of this be fpent.

' Cher. Ay, ten to one, Father, he's a High-way-man.

Bon. A High-way-man ! upon my Life, Girl, you have hit it,

and this Box is fome new purchafed Booty.—rNowcou'd we find

him out, the Money were ours.

Cher. He don't belong to our Gang?
Bon. What Horfes have they }

Cher. The Mafter rides upon a Black.

Bon. A Black ! ten to one the Man upon the black Mare 5 and
fince he don't belong to our Fraternity, we may betray him with

a fafe Confcience 5 I don't think it lawful to harbour any Rogues
but my own. Look'ye, Child, as the faying is, we muft

go
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go cunningly to work, Proofs we muft have, the' Gentleman's

Servant loves Drink, Til ply him that way, and ten to one loves

a Wench
5
you muft work him t'other way.

Cher. Father, wou'd you have me give my Secret for his ?

Bofi. Confider, Child, there's Two hundred Pound to Boot.

{Ringing withoutr\ Coming, coming. Child, mind your
bufinefs.

Cher. What a Rogue is my Father! my Father ! I deny it.

-My Mother was a good, generous, fr^e-hearted Woman,
and I can't tell how far her good Nature might have extended

for the good of her Children. This Landlord of mine, for I

think I can call him no more, would betray his Gueft, and de-

bauch his Daughter into the bargain, By a Footman too!

Enter Archer.

Arch. What Footman, pray, Midrefs, is fo happy as to be

the Subjeft of your Contemplation ?

Cher. Whoever he is, Friend, he'll be but little the better for'r.

Arch. I hope fo, for I'm fure you did not think of me.

Cher. Suppofe I liad ?

Arch. Why then you're but even with me 5 for the Minute I

came in, I was a confideriiig iw what manner I (hould make love

to you.

Cher. Love to me. Friend !

Arch. Yes, Child.

- Cher. Child ! Maimers 5 if you kept a little more ditlance.

Friend, it would become you mucii better.

Arch. Diftance ! good night. Sauce-box. [Goiftg.

Cher. A pretty Fellow ! 1 like his Pride,

—

Sir, pray. Sir,

you fee, Sir, [Archer returns^ I have the Credit to be intrufted

with your Mafter's Fortune here, which fets me a Degree above

his Footman 5 I hope. Sir, you ant affronted:

Arch. Let me look you full in the Face, and I'll tell you whe-
ther you can affront me or no. S'death, Child, you have

a pair of delicate Eyes, and you don't know what to do with 'em.

Cher. Why, Sir, don't I fee every body ?

Arch. Ay, but if fome Women had 'em, th'ey wou'd kill

every body.——Prithee, inftrud me, I wou'd fair! make Love
to you, but I don't know what to fay.

Cher. Why, did you never make Love to any body before ?

Arch. Never to a Perfon of your Figure, I can affure you,

C Madam,
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Madam, my Addreffes.have been always confin'd to People with-
;

in my own Sphere, I never afpir'd fo high before.

But joH look fo bright
J

And are drefs'd fo tight, 8cc. [^A SoHg.

Cher, What can I think of this Man? [^Afide^ Will you give

me that Song, Sir?

Arch. Ay, my Dear, take it while 'tis warm. (KiJJes her"]

Death and Fire ! her Lips are Honey-combs.
Cher, And I wifti there had been Bees too, to have ftung you

for your Impudence.

Arch, There's a fwarm of Cupids, my little Veuus, that has

done the Bulinefs much better.

Cher. This Fellow is misbegotten as well as I. [^Afide.'] What's
your Name, Sir ?

Arch. Name! I gad, I have forgot it. [^Ajide.'] Oh! Martin,

Cher. Where were you born ?

Arch. In St. Martin's Parifh.

C^er. What was your Father?

Arch. St. Martins Pariih.

Cher. Then, Friend, good night.

Arch. I hope not.

Cher. You may depend upon't.

Arch, Upon what ?

Cher. That you're very impudent.

Arch. That you're very handfomc.
Cher. That you're a Footman.
Arch. That you're an Angel.

Cher. I (hall be rude.

Arch, So (hall r.

C^fr. Let go my Handi

Arch. Give me a Kifs. [Kiff^s f^^r.

[Call mthout. Cherry, Cherry.

Cher. I'mra ——My Father calls
5 you plaguy Devil , how

durft you (lop my Breath fo? — Offer to follow me one ftep,

if you dare.

Arch. A fair Challenge by this Light 5 this is a pretty fair

opening of an Adventure 5 but we are Knight-Errants, and fo

Fortune be our Guide. [Exit,

[The End of the Firji ACL']

ACT.
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ACT II.

S C E N Ej A Gallery in L^^^' Bounty fulV Uoufe.

Mrs. Sullen and Dorinda meethg,

Dor.\ MOrTo\\\ my dear Sifter 5 are you for Church this

iV I Morning >

Mrs. ShU. Any where to Pray 5 for Heaven alone can help

me : But, I think, Darwda, there's no Form of Prayer in the

Liturgy againft bad Husbands.

D(?r. But there's a Form of Law in Do&crs-Commorts'^ and I

fwear," Sifter Sullen^ rather than fee you thus continually difcon-

tented, I would advife you to apply to that : For befides the

part that I bear in your vexatious Broils, as being Sifter to the

Husband, and Friend to the Wife
^
your Example gives me fuch

an Impreftion of Matrimony, that 1 fliall be apt to condemn
my Perfon to a long V'acation all its Life. But fuppoling.

Madam, that you brought it to a Cafe of Separation, wliat can

you urge againft your Husband ? My Brother is, firft, the moft
conftant Man alive.

Mrs. SuU. The moft conftant Husband, I grant'ye.

'Dor. He never fleeps from you.

Mrs. SiiU. No, he always fleeps with me.

Tior. He allows you a Maintenance fuitable to your Quality.

^iVS.Snll. A Maintenance! do you take me, Madam, for an
hofpital Child, that I muft fit down, and blefs my Benefadors for

Meat, Drink and Clothes > As I take it, Madam, I brought your

Brother Ten thoufand Pounds^/:';' '^f which, I might expeft

forrie pretty things, callM Pleafures.

Dor. You (hare in all the Pleafures that the Country affords.

Mrs^ 6W/. Country Pleafures! Racks and Torments! doft

t^ink, Child, that my Limbs were made for leaping of Ditches,

and clanibring over Stiles ^ or that my Parents wifely forefeeing

my future Happinefs in Country-pleafures, bad early inftru(5ted

me in the rural Accompliftiments of drinking fat Ale, playing at

Whisk, and fmoaking Tobacco with my Husband 5 or of fpread-

ing of Plaifters, brewing of Diet-drinks, and ftilling Kofe-

mary-Water with the good old Gentlewoman, my Mother-in*

Law. C 2 Dvr,
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Dor. I'm forry, Madarn, that it is not more in our power to

divert you ^ I cou'd wiQi indeed that our Entertainments were
a little more polite, or your Tafte -a little lefs refin'd : But,

pray, Madam, how came the Poets and Plailofophers that la-

bom'd fo much in hunting after Pleafure, to place it at laft in

a Country Life ?

Mrs. 5;/^. Bccaufe they wanted Money, Child, to find out

the Pleafures of the Town: Did you ever fee a Poet or Philofo-

pher w'onh Ten thoufand Pound -y if you can (hew me fuch a

Man, rii lay you Fifty Pound you'll find him fomewhere within

the ^weekly Bills. —^Not that I difapprove rural Pleafures, as

the Foets have, painted them 5 in their Landfchape every PhilJis

has her Condon^ every murmuring Stream, and every flowry

Mead gives frefh Alarms to Love.—--«—Befides, you'll find,

that their Couples were never marry'd : ——But yonder I fee

my Coridoft, and a fweet Swain it is, Heaven knows. Come,
Dorifidci, don't be angry, he's ray Husband, and your Brother

5

and between bothis he not a fad Brute ?
^

Dor. I have nothing to fay to your part of him, you're the

. beft Judge.

Mrs. ^'^i^. O Sifter, Sifter 1 if ever you marry, beware of a

fallen, filent Sot, one that's always mufing, but never thinks

:

'——There's fome Diverfion in-a talking Blockhead , and fince

a Woman muft wear Chains, I wou'd have the Pleafure of hear-

ing 'em rattle a little. Now you (hall fee, but take this b'

the way, ^—He came home this Morning at his ufual Hof

J of Four, waken'd me out of a fweet Dream of fomething q\{q,

by tumbling over the Tea-table, v/hich he broke all to pieces,

after his Man and he had rowfd about the Room like lick Paf-

fengers in a Storm, he comes flounce into Bed, dead as a Salmon

into a Fi(hmonger's Basket 5 his Feet cold as Ice, his Breath hot

as a Furnace, and his Hands and his Face as greafy as his Flanel

Night-cap. —-——Oh Matrimony! He toffes up the

Qothes with a barbarous fv/ing over his Shoulders, diforders the

whole Oeconomy of my Bed, leaves me half naked, and my
whole Night's Comfort is the tuneable Serenade of that wakeful

Nightingale, his Nofe. O the Pleafure of counting the

meiancholly Clock by a fnoring Husband

!

But now. Sifter,

you fiiall fee how handfomely, being a well-bred Man, he will

beg my Pardon.

Enter
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Enter Sullen.

ShU, My Head akes confumedly. 1

Mrs. ShU. Will you be pleafed, my Dear, to drink Tea with us

this Morning ? it may do your Head good.

Suli. No. ^

D^r. Coffee ? Brother.

ShU. PQiaw.
Mrs. ShU, Will you pleafe to drefs and go to Church with nie,

the Air may help you.

ShU. Scrnb.

Enter Scrub.
" Scrub, Sir.

ShU, What Day o'th Week is this ?

Scrub, Snndajy an't pleafe your Wor(hip. .

ShU. Sunday ! bring me a Dram, and d'ye hear, fet out the

'2/^nifon-Pafty, and a Tankard of ftrong Beer upon the Hall-

Table, I'll go to breakfaft. [Going.

Dor. Stay, flay, Brother, you (han't get off f6
3
you were very

naught laft Night, and muft make your Wife Reparation 5 come,
come. Brother, won't you ask Pardon ?

' ShU. For what?
Dor. For being drunk lad: Night.

SulL I can afford it, can't I ?

Mrs. Sull. But I can't, Sir.

ShH. Then you may let it alone.
" Mrs. Sull. But I muft tell you, Sir, that this is not to be born.

ShIL I'm glad on't.

Mrs. ShU. What istheReafon, Sit, that you ufe me thus in-

humanely }

Sull. Scrub ^

Scrub. Sir.

Snll. Get things ready to (have my Head. [Exit.

Mrs. ShU. Have a care of coming near his Temples, Scrubs for

fear you meet fomething there that may turn the Edge of your
Razor. Inveterate Stupidity ! did you ever know fo hard,

fo obftinate a Spleen as his ? O Sifter, Sifter! I (hall never ha'

Good of the Beaft till I get him to Town 5 London, dear Lon-

don is the Place for managing and breaking a Husband.

Dor. And has not a Husband the fame Opportunities there

for hqrabling a Wife ?

Urs.SdL
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Mrs. Suit. No, no, Child, 'tis a [landing Maxim in conjugal

Difcipline, that when a Man wou'd enflave his Wife, he hur-

ries her into the Country 5 and when a Lady would be arbitrary

with her Husband, (he wheedles her Booby np to Town.——-A
Man dare not play the Tyrant in London^ becaufe there are fo

ir^any Examples to encourage the Subjed to rebel. O Dor'wda,

Dorinda. ! a fine Woman may do anything in Lotidon: O'my
Confcience, (lie may raife an Army of Forty thoiifand Men.

Dor. I fancy, Sifter, you have a mind to be trying your Power
that v/ay here in Litchjidd

5
you have drawn the French Count

CO your Colours already.

Mrs. ShIL The French are a People that can't live without

their Gallantries.

Dor, And fome Englifl) that Iknow, Sifter, are not averfe to

fuch Amufements.

hUs.Sull. Weil, Sifter, fince^the Truth muft out, it may do
as well now as hereafter 5 I think one way to roufe my Lethar-

gick fotifti Husband, is, to give him a Rival 5 Security begets

Negligence in all People, and Men muft be alarm'd to make 'em

alert in their Duty : Women are like Pictures of no Value in the

Hands of a Fool, till he hears Men of Senfe.bid high for the

Purchafe.

Dor. This might do. Sifter, if my Brother's Underftanding

were to be convinc'd into a Pafiion for you 5 but I fancy there's

a natural Averiion of his fide 5 and I fancy. Sifter, that you
don't come much behind him, if you dealt fairly.

- Mrs, ShU. I own it, we are united Contradiftions, Fire and
Water: Eur Icou'd be contenteJ, with a great many other Wives,

to humour the cenforious Mob, and give the World an Ap-
pearance of living well with my'Husband, cou'd 1 bring him
but to diilemble a lictle Kindnels to keep me in Countenance.

Dor., But how do you know. Sifter, but that inftead of rou-

fingyour Husband by this Artifice to a counterfeit Kindnefs, he
iliould awake in a real Fury.

Mrs. Sull. Let him: If I can't entice him to the one, I

wois'd provoke him to the other.

Dor. But how muft I behave my (df between ye.

Mrs. 6"////. You muft a (Tift me.

Dor. What, againft my own Brother!

Mrs.' vS"////. He's but half a Brother, and I'm your entire Friend :

^
If
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If I go a ftep beyond the Bounds of Honour, leave me ^ till

then I exped you (bould go along with me in every thing, while

I truft my Honour in your Hands, you may truft ycur Brother's

in mine. The Count is to dine here to Day.

Dor. ' Tis a ftrange thing, Sifter, that I can't like that Man.
Mrs. ShU. You like nothing, your time is not come 5 Love

and Djath have their Fatalities, and ftrike home one time or

other; You'll pay for all one Day, I vvarrant'ye. But,

come, my Lady's Tea is ready, and 'tis almoft Church-time.

[ExeHnf.

SCENE, 7be Imu

Enter Aimwell dref/d, and Archer.

Aim. And was ftie the Daughter of the Houfe ?

Arch, The Landlord is fo blind as to think fo 5 but I dare

fwear (he has better Blood in her Veins. ,

Aim. Why doft think fo.>

Arch. Becaufe the Baggage has a pert Je ne fiai qiioi, Qie reads

Plays, keeps a Monkey, and is troubled with Vapours.

Ai/». By whfch Difcoveries 1 guefs that you know more of lier.

Arch. Not yet. Faith, the Lady gives her felf Airs, forfooth,

nothing under a Cientleman.

Aim. Let me take her in hand.

Arch. Say one Word more o'that, and I'll declare my feJf,

fpoilyour Sport there, and every where elfe^ look'ye, Aimwelly

every 'Man in his own Sphere.

Aim. Right 5 and therefore you muft pimp for your Mafter.

Arch. In the ufual Forms, good Sir, after I have ferv'd my
felf. But to our Bufinefs: — You are fo well drefs'd,

Tom, and makefo handfomea Figure, that I fancy you may do
Execution in a Country Churchy the exteriour part ftrikes firft,

and you're in the right to make that Imprefiion favourable.

Aim. There's Ibmething in that which may turn to Adyan**

tage ; The Appearance of a Stranger in a Country Church draws
as many Gazers as a blazing Star 5 no fooner he comes into the

Cathedral, but a Train of Whifpers runs buzzing round the Con-
gregation in a moment^ Who is he ? whence comes he ?

do you know him?^ -Then I, Sir, tips me the Verger with

half a Crown 5 he pockets the Simony, and Indu«Ss me into the

beft
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beft Puein the Church, I pull out my Snuff-box, turn my felf

round, bow to the Biftiop, or the Dean, if he be the command-
ing Officer K fingle out a Beauty, rivet both my Eyes to hers, fet

my Nofe a bleeding by the Strength of Imagination, and (hew
the whole Church my concern by my endeavouring to hide it 5

after the Sermon, the whok Town gives me to her for a Lover,

and by perfwading the Lady that I am a dying for her, -the Ta-
bles areturn'd, and (he in good earneft falls in Love with me? ^

Arch. There's nothing in this, Tom, without a Precedent
5

but inftead of riveting your Eyes to a Beauty, try to fix 'em up-

on a Fortune, that's our Bulinefs at prefent.

Aim. Plbaw, no Woman can be a Beauty without a Fortune.

—-'Let me alone, for Lam a MarkTman.
Arch. Tom.

Aim. Ay.

. Arch. When were yon at Church before, pray >

Aim. \im— 1 was there at the Coronation.

Arch. And how can you expedt a Bleliing by going to Church
now ?

Aim. Bleiling! nay, Franks I ask but for a Wife. [_Exit.

Arch. Truly the Man is not very unreafonable in his Demands.
[Exit at the oppojite Door,

Enter Bonniface and Cherry.

Bon. Well Daughter, as the faying is, have you brought

Martin to couk^s}

Cher^ Pray, Father, don't put me upon getting any thing out

of a Mad 5 I'm but young you know, Father, and I don't un~

derii:and Wheedling.

Bon. Young ! why you Jade, as the faying is, can any Wo-
man wheedle that is not young, your Mother was ufelefs at

five and twenty ^ not wheedle ! would you make your Mother

a Whore and me a Cuckold, as the faying is? I tell you his Si-

lence confefTes it, and his Mafterfpends his Money fo freely, and

is fo much a Gentleman every manner of way that he muft be a

Highwayman.
^

Enter Gibbet in a Cloak-

Gib. Landlord, Landlord, is the Coafl: clear?

Bon. O, Mr. Gibbet, what's the News >

G?^. No matter, ask no Queftions, all fair and honourable,

here, my dear Cherry [Gives her a Bag."] Two hundred Sterling

Pounds,
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Pounds as good as any that ever hang'd or favM a Rogue ^ lay

'em by with the reft, and here--——Three wedding or mourn-
ing Rings, 'tis much the fame you kjow——Here, two Silver-

hilted Swords 5 I took thofe from Fellows thnt never (hew any
part of their Swords but the Hihs: Here is a Diamond Necklace
which the Lady hid in the privateft place #n the Coach, but I

found it out : This Cold Watch I took from a Pawn-broker's

Wife 5 it was left in her Hands by a Perfon of Quality, there's

the Arms upon the Cafe.

Cher. But who had you the Money from ?

Gih. Ah ! poor Woman ! I pitied her^ From a poor Lady
juft elop'd from her Husband, (he had made up her Cargo, and
was bound for IreUftd, as bard as (be cou'd drive ^ (he told me
of her Husband's barbarous Ufage, and fo Meft her half a
Crown: But I had aImo(l forgot, my dear C/6er;^, I hare a Pre-

fent for you.

Cher, What is't >

Gik A Pot of Cereufe, my Child, that I took o»t of a Lady's

under Pocket.

Cher. What, Mr. Gibbet^ do you think that I paint > '

Gib. Why, you Jade, your Betters do 5 I'm fure the Lady that

I took it from had a Coronet upon her Handkerchief,—^Here,
take ray Cloak, and go, fecure the Premi(res.

Cher. I will fecure 'em. [ExiK
Bon. But, heark'ye, where's Hounjlow and Bagjhot ?

Gib. They'll be here to Night.

Bon. D'ye know of any other Gentlemen o'the Pad on this

Road?
Gib. No.
Bon. I fancy that I have two that lodge in the Houfe juft now.
Gib. The Devil 1 how d'ye fmoak 'em >

Bon. Why, the one is gone to Church.

Gib. That's fufpitious, I mufl: confefs.

^Bon. And the other is now in his Mafter's Chamber 5 he pre-

tends to be Servant to the other, we'll call him out, and pump
him a little.

Gib. With all my Heart.

Bon. Mr. Martin, Mr. Martin .<*

Enter Vi^imn combing a Perrywig, andpnging.

Gib. The Roads are confuraed deep 5 Fm as dirty as old

D Brc^ri
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Brentford at Chrlfim<^5, -A good pretty Fellow that 5 wlio's

Servant are you. Friend }.

Arch, My Mafter's.

Gib. Really?

Arch. Really.

Gib. That's much. The Fellow has been at the Bar hj
his Evafions :. But, pray, Sir, what is your Matter's Name

^

Arch. Tall, all dall
5 \JtMgs and combs the Perrjimg. ] This is

the moft obftina te Curl—- -

—

Gib. I ask you his Name ?

Arch. Name, Sir, Tall, alt dat 1 never ask'd him his

Name in my Life. Tall^ all dall.

Bom What think you now I

Gib. Plain, plain, he /talks now as if he were before a Judge 2

But, pray, Friend, which way does your Mafter travel >

Arch. A Horfeback.

Gib. Very well again, an old Offender, right 5. But, E;

mean does he gO upwards or downwards >

Arch. Downwards, I fear, Sir: Tatl^ alt.

Gib.^ Vm afraid my Fate will be a contrary way*
Bo». Ha, har, ha! Mt. Martift you're very arch.——This

Gentleman is. only travelling towards Chefier, and wou*d be
glad of your Company^, that's all. Come, Captain^ you'll

Iby to Night, Ifuppofe 5 I'll (hew you aChamber »——ComCj
Captain,.

Gib. Farewel, Friend^ =• [_Exit.

Arch..C2ipX2iln, your Servant.- Captain ! a pretty Fel-

low 5 s'death, I wonder that the Officers of the Army don't

^

confpire to beat all Scoundrels in Red, but their own.
£«^er Cherry.

Cher. Gone ! and Martin here! I hope he did not liften 5 I

wou'd have the Merit of the difcovery all my own, becaufe I

wou'd oblige him to love me. [_Afide.'] Mr. /Marti/f, who wsls,

that Man with my: Father ?

Arc^. Some Recruiting Serjeant, or whip'd out Troo|3er, I

fiippofe.

Cher. All's fafe, I find.
.

Arch; Come, my Dear,, have, yourXDn!d. over the.Catechife
II taught you laft Night >^

. ^

Qhtr.^ Come^ ^eftion^n^..

Ari:&c
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Arck What is Love ?

Cher, Love is I know not what, it comes I know not how,
and goes I know not when,

Arck Very well, an apt Scholar. [Cktcks her nnder the Chitt.'}

Where does Love enter }

Cher, Into the Eyes.

Arch, And where go out ?

Cher, I won't tell'ye.

Arch, What areObjeds of that Paffion?

Cher, Youth, Beauty, and clean Linen.

Arch, The Reafon >

Cher, The two firft are fafhionable in Nature, and the third

at Court.

Arch, That's my Dear : What are the Signs and Tokens of
that Paffion >

Cher, A dealing Look, a ftammering Tongue, Words impro-

bable, Defigns impoffible, and Adions impradicable.

Arch, That's my good Child, kifs me. -What muft a Lo-
ver do to obtain his Miftrefs,

Cher, He muft adore the Perfon that difdains him, he muG:

bribe the Chambermaid that betrays him, and court the Foot-

man that laughs at him 3 He muft, he muft

Arch, Nay, Child, I muft whip you if you don't mind your

Leffon J he muft treat his

Cher, O, ay, he muft treat his Enemies with Refped, his

Friends with Indifference, and all the World with Contempt 5

he muft fufifer much, and fear more 5 he muft defire much, and
hope little 5 in (hort, he muft enabrace his Ruine, and throw
himfelf away.

Arch, Had ever Man fo hopeful a Pupil as mine > come, my
Dear, why is Love call'd a Riddle ?

Cher, Becaufe being blind, he leads thofe that fee, and tho*

a Child, he governs a Man.
Arch, Mighty well. -And wfiy is Love pidlur'd blind?

Cher, Becaufe the Painters out of the weaknefs or privilege

of their Art chofe to hide thofe Eyes that they cou'd not draw.

Arch, That's, my dear little Scholar, kifs me again.——And
why (hou d Love, that's a Child, govern a Man ?

D 2 Cher^
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Cher, Becaute that a Child is the end of Love.

Arch. And fo ends Love's Ca tech ifm. Andnow, my Dear,

we'll go in, and make my Mafter's Bed.

Cher. Hold, hold, Mr. Martin,——You have taken a great

deal of Pains to inftrud me, and what d'ye think I have learn't

by it >

Arch. What >

Cher. That your Difcourfe and your Habit are Gontradidions,

and it wou'd be nonfenfe in me to believe you a Footman any
longer.

Arch. 'Oons, what a Witch it is

!

Cher. Depend upon this, Sir, nothing in this Garb (hall ever

tempt me ^ for tho' I was born to Servitude, I hate it:——Own
your Condition, fwear you love me, and theii-^

Arch. And then we fhall go make the Bed.

Cher. Yes.

Arch. You rauft know then, that I am born a Gentleman, my
Education was liberal 3 but I went to London a younger Bro-

ther, fell into the Hands of Sharpers, who ftript me of my Mo-
ney, my Friends difownd me, and now my Neceffity brings me
to what you fee.

Cher. Then take my Hand—'. promife to marry me be-

fore you deep, and Til make you Mafter of two thoufand
Pound.

Arch. How I

Cher. Two thoufand Pound that I have this Minute in my
own Cuftody 5 fo throw off your Livery this Inftant, and I'll go
find a Parfon.

Arch. Whatfaid you? A Parfon !

Cher. What! do you fcruple .^

Arch. Scruple! no, no, but two thoufand Pound you
fay?

Cher. And better.

Arch. S'death, what (hall I do but heark'e, Child, what
need you make me Mafter of your felf and Money, when you
may have the fame Pleafure out of me, and ftill keep your For-

tune in your Hands.

Cher. Then you won't marry me ?

Arch. I wou'd marry you, but •—
Cher.
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Ckr. O fweet, Sir, Fm your humble Servant, you're fairly

caught, wou'd you perfvvade me that any Gentleman who cou*'d

bear the Scandal of wearing a Livery, wou'd refufe twothou-
fand Pound let the Condition be what it wou'd— no, no, Sir,— but I hope you'll Pardon the Freedom I have taken, fince it

was only to inform my felf of the Refped that I ought to pay
you. \Gaing,

Arch. Fairly bit, hy Jupiter -hold, hold, and have you
aftually two thoufand Pound.

Chsr. Sir, I have my Secrets as v/ell as you—when you pleafe

to be more open, I (hall be more free, and be alTur'd that I

have Difcoveries that will match yours, be what they v»^ill—

«

in the mean while be fatisfy'd that no Difcovery I make (ball

ever hurt you, but beware of my Father. —
Arch. So— we're like to have as many Adventures in our Inn,

as Don ^ixote had in his——let me fee,— two thoufand

Pound! if the Wench wou'd promife to dye when the Money
were fpent, I gad, one wou'd marry her, but the Fortune may
go off in a Year or two, and the Wife may live Lord
knows how long ? then an Inkeeper's Daughter ^ ay that's the

Devil there my Pride brings me oE

For vphatfoeer the Sages charge on Pride

The Angels fall, and twenty Faults bejide^

On Earth Tmfure^ 'ntong us ofmortal Calling,

Pride faves Man ofty and Woman toofrom falling.

{Exit.

End of the Second AU.

ACT
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ACT lil.

SCENE continues.

Enter Mrs, Sullen, Dcrinda.

Mrs. SulL Ha, ha, ha, my dear Sifter, let me embrace tliee,

now we are Friends indeed ! for I ftiall have a Secret of yours,

as a Pledge for mine—^ now you 11 be good for fomething, I

ihall have you converfable in the Subjeds of the Sex.

. Dor, But do you think that I am fo weak as to fall in Love
^ith a Fellow at firft fight >

Mrs. ShIL Pfhaw ! now you fpoil all, why (hou'd not we be

•as free in our Friendfliips as the Men } I warrant you the Gen-
tleman has got to his Confident already, has avow'd his PafEon,

toafted your Health, call'd you ten thoufand Angels, has run over

your Lips, Eyes, Neck, Shape, Air and every thing, in a De-
icription that warms their Mirth to a fecond Enjoyment.

Dor. Your Hand, Sifter, I an't well.

Mrs. SulL So,— (he's breeding already— come Child up with
it— hem a little fo now tell me, don't you like the

Centleman that we faw at Church juft now ?

Dor, The Man s well enough.

Mrs. Sull, Weli enough I is he not a Demigod, a t^arclffus^

a Star, the Man Tthe Moon ?

Dor, O Sifter, I'm extreamly ill.

Mrs. ShU, Shall I fend to your Mother, Child, for a little of
laer Cephalick Plaifter to put to theSoals of your Feet, or (hall

I fend to the Gentleman for fomething for you ?. Come,
unlace your Steas, unbofome your felf — the Man is per-

fedly a pretty Fellow, I faw him when he firft came into

Church.
Dor, I faw him too. Sifter, and with an Air that flionc, me-

thoHght lik« Rays about his Perfon.

Mrs. ShU, Well faid, up with it.

Dor^ No forward Coquett Behaviour, no Airs to fet him off,

no ftudy'd Looks nor artful Pofture,— but Nature did it all—
j

Mrs. Suit, better and better— one Touch more — come.—
Dor, But then his Looks— did you obferve his Eyes >

Mrs. ShU,
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Mrs. 5«//. Yes, yes, I did his Eyes, well, what of his

Eyes ?

Dor, Sprightly, but not wandring ^ they feem'd to view, but

never gaz'd on any thing but me and then his Looks f©

humble were, and yet fo noble, that they aim'd to tell me that

he cou'd with Pride dye at my Feet, tho' he fcorn'd Slavery any
where elfe.

Mrs- Suit, The Phyfick works purely —— How d'ye find your-

felf now, my Dear?
Dor, Hem! much better, my Dear O here comes our

Mercury! [£»^er Scrub.] Well Scrubs what News of the Gen-
tleman >

Scrub. Madam, I have brought you a Packet of News.

.

Dor, Open it quickly, come.

Scrub, In the firfV place I enquired who the Gentleman was>'

they told me he was a Stranger, Secondly, I ask'd what the

Gentleman was, they anfwercl and faid, that they never faw
him before. Thirdly, I enquired what Countryman he was,

they reply'd 'twas more than they knew. Fourthly, I demarKl'*-

ed whence he came , their Anfwer was, they cou d not tell.

.

And Fifthly, I ask'd whither, he went, and they reply'd they,

knew nothing of the matter,—^ and this is all I cou'd learn..

Mrs, SulL But what do the People fay, can't they guefs >

Scrub, why fome think he's a Spy, fome guefs he*s a Mounte-
bank, fome fay one thing, fome another 5 but ibr myown part,

I believe he's a Jefuit.

Dor, A Jefuit ! why a Jefuit >

Scrub, becaufe he keeps his Horfes always ready fadled,^ and;
his Footman talks French.

,

Mrs. SuU, His Footman I

Scrub, Ay, he and the Count's Footman were Gabbering French ^

like two intreaguing Ducks in a Mill-Pond, and I believe they.

talk'dofrae, for they laugh'd confumedly.

Dor. What fort of Livery has the Footman ?

vy^rw^. Livery! Lord, Madam, I took ; him for a Captain,

he's fo bedizen'd with Lace, and then he has Tops to his Shoes,

up to his mid Leg, a filver headed Cane dangling at hisNuckles,
,

— he carries his Hands in his Pockets juft fo

—

[}ValI{s in tke

French Airy and has a fine long, Perriwig ty'd up in a Bag -——

-

LprdV Madam, he's clear another fort ofMan than I.

.

ms..sdu.
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Mrs. ShU. That may eafily be but what (hall we do
now, Siller?

Dor. I have it— This Fellow has a world of Simplicity, and
fome Cunning, the firO: hides the latter by abundance

—

Sa-uh,

Scrub, Pv'Ldara.

Dor. We have a great mind to know who this Gentleman is,

only for our Satisfadion.

Scrub. Yes, Madam, it wonld be a Satisfa(^ion, no doubt.

Dor. You mud: go and get acquainted with his Footman, and
iiivite him hither to drink a Bottle of your Ale, becaufe you^rc

Butler to Day.
Scrub. YcSy Madam, I am Butler every Sunday.

Mrs. ShU. O brave. Sifter, O my Confcience, yon nnderftand

theMathematicks already— 'tis the beft Plot in the World, your
Mother, you know, will be gone to Church, my Spoufe will be

got to the Ale-houfe with his Scoundrels, and the Houfe will be our

own<— fo we drop in by Accident and ask the Fellow fome Que-
ftions our felves. In the Countrey you know any Stranger is

Company, and we're glad to take up with the Butler in a Coun-
try Dance, and happy if he'll do us the Favour.

Scrub. Oh! Madam, you wrong me, I never refus'd your La-

dy(hip the Favour in my Life.

Enter Gipfey.

Gip. Ladies, Dinner's upon Table.

Dor, Scrub, We'll excufe your waiting Go where we
order'd you.

Scrub. I (hall. [Exennt,

SCENE changes to the Inn.

Efiter /Vimwell and Archer.

Arch, Well, Tom^ I find you're a Markfman.
Aim, A Markfman ! who fo blind cou'd be, as not difcern

a Swan among the Ravens.

Arch. Well, but heark'se, Ai/^/well.

Aim, Aimrvel I call me Oroondates, Cefario, Amadis, all that

Romance can in a Lover paint, and then I'll anfwer. O Archer,

I read her thoufands in her Looks, (he look'd like Ceres in her

Harveft,
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Harveft, Corn, Wine and Oil, Milk and Honey, Gardens,
Groves and Purling Streams play'd on her plenteous Face.

Arch. Her Face! her Pocket, you mean 5 the Corn, Wine
and Oil lies there. In (hort, (he has tta choufand Pound, that's

tlieEngliQion't.

Aim. Her Eyes

Arch. Are Demi-Cannons to be fure, To I won't (land their Bat-

tery. [Qowg.
Aim. Pray excufe me, my Paffion muft have vent.

Arch. Pafliou! what a plague, dee think thefeRomantick Airs

will do ourBufinefs? Were my Temper as extravagant as yours,

my Adventures have fomething more R.omantick by half.

Aim, Your Adventures

!

Arch.YcSjTht Nymph that with her twice ten hundred Pounds
With brazen Engine hot, and Quoif clear ftarch'd

Can fire the Gueft in warming of the Bed

There's a Touch of Sublime M/7/^« for you, and the Subj-:61: but

an Inn-keeper's Daughter 5 I can play with a Girl as an Angler-

do's with his Fi(h ^ he keeps it at the end of his Line, runs it

up the Stream, and down the Scream, till at lad, he brings it'to

hand, tickles the Trout, and fo whips it into his Basket.

Enter Bonniface.

Bof^. Mr. Martin^ as the faying is— yonder's an honeft Fel-

low below, my Lady Bountiful's Butler, who begs the Honour
that you wou'd go Home with him and fee his Cellar.

Arch. Do my Baifemaif?s to the Gentleman, a^nd tell him I

will do my felf the Honour to wait on him immediately. [Ex/^.Bon,

Aim. What do I hear ? foft Orpheus Play, and fair Tofiida

fmgr
Arch. Plhaw I damn your Raptures, I tell you here's a Pump

going to be put into the VelTel, and the Ship will get into Har-

bour, my Life on'r. You fay there's another Lady very hand-

fome there.

Aim. Yes, faith.

Arch. I'am in love with her already.

Aim. Can't you give me a Bill upon Cherry in the mean time.

Arch. No, no. Friend, all her Corn, Wine and Oil is in-

grofs'd to my Market.— And once more I warn you to keep

your Anchorage clear of mine, for if you fall foul of me, by

this Light you (hall go to the Bottom.— What ! make

E Prize
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Prize of my litte Frigat, while I am upon the Cruife for you
[Exit,

Enter Bonniface.

Jr/K^. WeH, well, I won't— Landlord, have you any tole-

rable Company in the Houfe, I don't care for dining alone.

Bon, Yes, Sir, there's a Captain belowj as the faying is, that

arrived about an Hour ago.

Aim. Gentlemen of his Coat are welcome every where ^ will

you make him a Complement from me, and tell him I (hould

be glad of his Company.
Bon. Who (hall I tell him. Sir, wou'd.—

—

Aim, Ha! that Stroak was well thrown in ^ I'm only

a Traveller like himfelf, and wou'd be .glad of his Company,
that's all.

Bon, I obey your Commands, as the faying is. {Exit,

Effter Archer.

Arch, S'Death! I had forgot, what Title will you give your

felf?

Aim. My Brother's to be fure, he wou'd never give me any
thing elfe, fo I'll make bold with his Honour this bout yon
know the reft of your Cue. {Exit, Bon.

Arch. Ay, ay. Enter Gibbet. ^

Qib, Sir, I'm yours.

Aim. 'Tis more than I deferve, Sir, for I don't know you.

Gib. I don't wonder at that, Sir, for you never faw me be-

fore, I hope. [Tijide.

Aim. And pray. Sir, how came I by the Honour of feeing

you now >

Gib. Sir, I fcorn to intrude upon any Gentleman ^but my
Landlord—

—

AiM^ O, Sir, I ask your Pardon, you're the Captain he told

me of.

Gib. At your Service, Sir.

Aim. What Regiment, may I be fo bold >

Gib. A marching Regiment, Sir, an old Corps.

Aim. Very old, if your Coat be Regimental, [Afide'] You
have ferv'd abroad. Sir?

Gib. Yes, Sir, in the Plantations, 'twas my Lot to be fent in-

to the worft Service, I wou'd have quitted it indeed, but a Man
of Honour, you know — Befides 'twas for the good of my

Country
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Country that I fhou'd be abroad • Any thing for the good
of one's Country— Vm a ^oman for that.

Aim, One of the firft, I'll lay my Life \Afide7\ You foiand

the Wtfi Indies very hot, Sir ?

Gfk Ay, Sir, too hot for me.

Am, Pray, Sir, han't I feen your Face at WUVs CofTee-

houfe }

Gib, Yes, Sir, and at Whites too.

Aim, And where is your Company now, Captain ?

Gih, They an't come yet.

Aim, Why, d'ye expeft *em here >

Gib, They'll be here to Night, Sir.

Aim, Which way do they march ?

Gib. Acrofs the Country^ the Devil's in't, if I han't faid

enough to encourage him to declare— but I'm afraid he's not

right, I muft tack about.

Aim. Is your Company to quarter in Litchfield

}

Gib. In this Houfe, Sir.

Aim. What! all?

Gib, My Company's but thin, ha, ha, ha, we are but three,

ha, ha, ha.

Aim. You're merry. Sir,

Gib. Ay, Sir, you muft excufe me. Sir, I underftand the World,
efpecialljr, the Art of Travelling ^ I don't care, Sir, for anfwe-

ring Queftions direftly upon the Road for I generally ride

with a Charge about me.

Aim. Three or four, I believe. [^Ajide.

^ib. I am credibly inform'd that there are Highway-men up-

on this Quarter, not, Sir, that I cou'd fufpeft a Gentleman of
your Figure But truly. Sir, I have got fuch a way of
Evafion upon the Road, that I don't care for fpeaking Truth to

any Man.
Aim. Your Caution may be neceflary — Then I prefume

you're no Captain >

Gib, Not I, Sir, Captain is a good travelling Name, and fo I

take it 5 it ftops a great many foolilh Inquiries that are generally

made about Gentlemen that travel, it gives a Man an Air of
foraething,, and makes the Drawers obedient —r- And thus far I

am a Captain, and no" farther.

Aim. And pray. Sir, what is your true Profeffion?.

E 2 Gib.
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Gib, O, Sir, you muft excufe me ypon my Word, Sir,

I don t think it fafe to tell you.

Aim. Ha, ha, ha, upon my word I commend you. [Enter

Bonniface.] Well, Mr. Bonmface\ what's the News ?

Bon, There's another Gentleman below, as the faying is, that

hearing you were but two, wou d be glad to make the third Man
if you wou'd give him leave.

Aim, What is he? v

Bon. A Clergyman, as the faying is.

Aim, A Clergyman! is he really a Clergyman? or is it only

his travelling Name, as my Friend the Captain has it.

Bon. O, Sir, he's a Prieft and Chaplain to the French Of-^

ficers in Town.
Aim. Is he a French man ?

Bon. Yes, Sir, hoxn 2it Bmffels.

Gib. A French-man, and a Prieft 1 I won't be feen in his

Company, Sir ^ I have a Value for my Reputation, Sir.

Aim. Nay, but Captain, fince we are by our felves Can
he fpeak Englifh, Landlord.

Bon. Very well, Sir, you may know him, as the faying is, to

be a Foreigner by his Accent, and that's all.

Aim. Then he has been in England before?

Bon. Never, Sir, but he's aMaftcr of Languages, as the fay-

ing is, he talks Latin, it do's me good to hear him talk Latin.

Aim. Then you underftand Latin, Mr. Bonniface ^

Bon. Not I, Sir, as the faying is, but he talks it fo. very faft

that Fm fure it muft be good.

Aim, Pray defire him to walk up.

Bon, Here he is, as the faying is.

E«?er Foigard.

Foig. Save you. Gentlemen's, both.

Aim, A French-man ! Sir, your moft humble Servant.

Faig. Och, dear Joy, I am your moft faithful Shervant, and
yours alftio.

Gib, Doctor, you talk very good EngliOi , but you have a

mighty Twang of the Foreigner.

Foig. My Englifti is very vel for thevords, but we Foregners

you know cannot bring our Tongues about the Pronunciation

fo foon.

Aim. A Foreigner ! a down-right Teague by this Light.

{_AjideI} Were you born in France, Doftor. Foig,
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Foig. I was educated in France^ but I was horned at Brnjfds,

I am a Subjed of the King of Spain, Joy.

Gib, What King of Spain^ Sir, fpeak.

Foig. upon my Shoul Joy, I cannot tell you as yet.

Aim, Nay, Captain, that was too hard upon the Dodor, he's

a Stranger.

Foig, O let him alone, dear Joy, I am of a Nation that is not

eafily put out of Countenance.

Aim. Come, Gentlemen, I'll end the Difpute.^— Here, Land-

lord, is Dinner ready }

Bon. Upon the Table, as the faying is.

Aim. Gentlemen pray that Door
Foig. No, no fait, the Captain muft lead.

Aim. No, Doftor, the Churc{j is our Guide.

Gib. Ay, ay, fo it is.— [Exit foremojiy they follow^

S C E N Ej Changes to a Gallery in Lady
BountyfulV Houje.

Enter Archer and Scrub finging^ and hugging one another. Scrub

with a Tankard in his Hand, Gipfey liftning at a dijiance.

Scrub. Tall, all dall Come, my dear Boy «- Let's

have that Song once more.

Areh. No, no, we (hall difturb the Family 5 But will you
be fure to keep the Secret }

Scrub. Pho ! upon my Honour, as I'm a Gentleman.
Arch. *Tis enough.—You mull: know then that my Matter is

the Lord Vifcount Aimxvell 5 he fought a Duel t other day in

London, wounded his Man fo dangeroufly, that he thinks fit

to withdraw till he hears whether the Gentleman's Wounds be

mortal or not : He never was in this part of England boforc,

fo he chofe to retire to this Place, that's all.

Gip. And that's enough for me. [Exit.

Scrub. And where were you when your Matter fought?
Arch. We never know of our Matters Quarrels.

Scrub. No ! if our Matters in the Country here receive a

Challenge, the firtt thing they do is to tell their Wives 5 the

Wife tells the Servants, the Servants alarm the Tenants, and in

half an Hour you (hall have the whole County in Arms.
ArcB.
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Arch, To hinder two Men from doing what they have no
mind for: But if you Ihould chance to talk now of my
Bufinefs?

Scrub. Talk ! ay, Sir, had I not learn't the knack of holding
my Tongue, I had never liv'd fo long in a great Family.

Arch. Ay, ay, to be Cure there are Secrets in all Families.

Scrub, Secrets, ay
5

But I'll fay no more. Come^
fit down, we'll make an end of our Tankard: Here—-

—

Arch. With all my Heart 5 who knows but you and I may
come to be better acquainted, eh———Here's your Ladies

Healths
^
you have three, I think, and to be fure there muft be

Secrets among 'em.

Scrub, Secrets! Ay, Friend 5 I wifh I had a Friend

Arch. Am not I your Friend > come, you and I will be fworn
Brothers.

Scrub. Shall we >

Arch. From this Minute. — Give me a kifs——And now
Brother fe«^

Scrub. And now. Brother Martin, I will tell you a Secret that

will make your Hair ftand on end : You muft know, that I

am confumedly in Love.

Arch. That's a terrible Secret, that's the Truth on't.

Scrub. That Jade, Gipfej, that was with us juft now in the

Cellar, is the arranteft Whore that ever wore a Petticoat 3 and
Tm dying for love of her.

Arch. Ha, ha, ha Are you in love wifh her Perfon, or

herVertue, hrothQr Scrub .^

Scrub. I (hould like Vertue beft, becaufe it is more durable

than Beauty 5 for Vertue holds good with fome Women long,

and many a Day after they have loft it.

Arch, In the Country, 1 grant ye, where no Womatfs Ver-

tue is loft, till a Baftard be found.

Scrub. Ay, cou'd I bring her to a Baftard, I (hou'd have her

all to my felf 5 but I dare not put it upon that Lay, for fear of

being fent for a Soldier. Pray, Brother, how do you
Gentlemen in London like that fame Prefiing Ad?

Arch, Very ill, ^xothtx Scrub -^
' 'Tis the worft that ever

was made for us : Formerly I remember the good Days

,

wiien we cou'd dun our Mafters for our Wages, and if they re-

fufed to pay us, we cou'd have a Warrant to carry 'em before a

Ju-







Scrub, And to be fure we go, if we talk of eating 5 for th(

Juftices won't give their own Servants a bad Example. Now thii
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1

Juftice^ but now if we talk of eating, they Lave a Warrant
for us, and carry us before three Juftices.

_r '
'*

"^

'le

this

is my Misfortune— 1 dare not fpeak in the Houfe, while
that Jade Gipfey dings about like a Fury Once I had the

better end of the Staff.

Arch. And how comes the Change now ?

Scrub. Why, the Mother of all this Mifchief is a Prieft.

Arch. APrieft!

Scrub, Ay, a damn'd Son of a Whore of Babylot^^ that came
over hither to fay Grace to the French Officers, and eat up our
Provifions

\

—There's not a Day goes over his Head with-

out Dinner or Supper in this Houfe.

Arch. How came he fo familiar in the Family ?

Scrub. Becaufe he fpeaks E»gliffj as if he bad liv'd here all his

Life 5 and tells Lies as if he had been a Traveller from his Cradle.

Arch. And this Prieft, I'm afraid has converted the Affections

of your Gipfey,

Scrub, Converted ! ay, and perverted, my dear Friend :—For
I'm afraid he has made her a Whore and a Papift. But this

is not all 3 there's the French Count and Mrs. Sullen^ they're in

the Confederacy, and for fome private Ends of their own to be
fure.

Arch, A very hopeful Family yours, Brother Scrub ^ I fup-

pofe the Maiden Lady has her Lover too.

Scrub. Not that I know $ She's the beft on 'em, that's the

Truth on't: But they take care to prevent my Curiofity, by gi-

ving me fo much Bufinefs, that Vm a perfed Slave. 'What
d'ye think is my Place in this Family ?

Arch, Butler, I fuppofe.

Scrub, Ah, Lord help you I'll tell you Of a Mon-
day^ I drive the Coach 5 of2iTuefday, I drive the Plough 3 on
Wednefday, I follow the Hounds 3 a Thurfday, I dun the Te-
nants 5 on Fryday, I go to Market 5 on Saturday^ I draw War-
rants 5 and a Sunday, I draw Beer.

Arch. Ha, ha, ha 1 if variety be a Pleafure in Life, you have

enough on't, my dear Brother But what Ladies are thofe >

Arch, Ours, ours 3 that upon the right Hand is Mrs. St///en,

and the other is Mrs. Dorinda. -Don't mind 'cm, fit ftill,

Man K«/er
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Enter Mrs, Sullen, and Dorinda.

Mrs. ShIL I have heard ray Brother talk of my Lord Aim-

well, but they fay that his Brother is the finer Gentleman.

Dor. That's impofiible, Siften -

Mrs. ShIL He's vaftly rich, but very dofe, they fay.

Dor, No matter for that^ if I can creep into his Heart, Til

open his Breaft, I warrant him : I have heard fay, that People

may be guefs'd at by the Behaviour of their Servants 5 I cou d
wifti we might talk to that Fellow.

Mrs. ShU. So do I^ for, I think he's a very pretty Fellow :

Come this way, I'll throw out a Lure for him prefently.

{They walk, d turn towards the oppojtte Jide of the Stage, Mrs. Sullen

drops her Glove, Archer runs, tak,es it up, and gives it to her.''j

Arch. Corn, Wine, and Oil, indeed~-Btit, I think, the

Wife has the greateft plenty of Flefti and Blood 5 (he (bould be

my Choice —Ah, a, fay you fo -Madam———^Your

Lady (hip's Glove.

Mrs. 6V/. O, Sir, I thank you—-—- what a handfom Bow
the Feliow has ?

Dor. Bow ! why I have known feveral Footmen come down
from London fet up here for Dancing-Mafters, and carry off the

beft Fortunes in the Country,

Arch. [_Ajide.'} That Project, for Ought I know, had been

better than ours, hvothcr Scrub Why don't you intro^

duce me.

Scrub. Ladies, this is the (Grange Gentleman's Servant that

you fee at Church to Day 5 I underftood he came from L^W^//,

and fo I invited him to the Cellar, that he might (how me the

neweft Flouri{h in whetting my Knives.

Dor. And I hope you have made much of him ?

Arch. O yes, Madam, but the Strength of your Lady(hip's

Liquour is a little too potent for the Conftitution of your humble
Servant.

Mrs. SuH. What, then you don't ufually drink Ale ?

.

Arch. No, Madam, myconflant Drink isTea, ora little Wine
and Water 3 'tis prefcrib'd me by the Phy(ician for a Remedy
againft the Spleen.

Scrub. O la, O la I a Footman have the Spleen. r-

Mrs. SuH. I thought that Diftemper had been only proper to

People of Quality.

Arch.
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Arch, Madam, like all other Faftiions it wears out, and fo

defcends to their Servants 5 tho' in a great many of us, I believe

it proceeds from fome melancholly Particles in the Blood, occa-

fion*d by the Stagnation of Wages.

Dor, How affededly the Fellow talks How long, pray,

have you ferv'd your prefent Mafter >

Arch. Not long 5 my Life has been moftly fpent in the Ser-

vice of the Ladies.

Mps. ShU, And pray, which Service do you likebeft?

Arch, Madam, the Ladies pay beft^ the Honour of ferving

them is fufficidnt Wages ^ there is a Charm in their looks that

delivers a Pleafure with their Commands, and gives our Duty
the Wings of Inclination.

Mrs. Sull, That Flight was above the pitch of a Livery 5 and.

Sir, woudnot you befatisfied to fervea Lady again ?

Arch. As a Groom of the Chamber, Madam, but not as a

Footman.
Mrs. SttU. I fuppofe you ferv'd as Footman before.

Arch, For that Reafon I wou'd not ferve in that Poft again
5

for my Memory is too weak for the load of Meflagesthatthe La-

dies lay upon their Servants in London 5 my Lady HowcVjie^ the

laft Miftrefs I ferv'd call'd me up one Morning, and told me,

Martin^ go to my Lady Allnight with my humble Service 5 tell

her I was to wait on her Ladylhip yefterday, and left word with

Mrs. Rebecca^ that the Preliminaries of the Affair (he knows of,

areftopt till we know the concurrence of the Perfon that I know
of, for which there are Circumftances wanting which \vq (hall

accommodate at the old Place^ but that in the mean time there

is a Perfon about her LadyQiip, that from feverai Hints and Sur-

mifes, was acccITary at a certain time to the difappointments that

naturally attend things, that to her knowledge are of more Im-

portance.

rs. H
'i}^2L^h^^ ha! where are you going, Sir>

Arch, Why, I han't half done.' The«whole Howd'ye was

about halfan Hour long 5 fo I hapned to mifplace two Syllables^

and was turn'doff, andrender'd incapable

Dor, The pleafanteft Fellow, Sifter, I ever faw. But,

Friend, if your Mafter be marry'd,—»—I prefume you ftill ferve

a Lady.
F Arch.
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Arch. No, Madam, I take care never to come into a marry*d

Family 5 the Commands of the Mafter and Miftrefs are always

o contrary, that 'tis impoffible to pleafe both.

Dor, There's a main point gain'd.—My Lord is not marry 'd,

1 find. lAjide:]

Mrs. Sitl. But, I wonder, Friend, that in fo many good Ser-

vices, you had not a better Provifion made for you.

ArcL I don't know how. Madam.- -I had a Lieutenan-

cy otfer'd me three or four Times ^ but that is not Bread, Ma-
dam 1 live much better as 1 do.

Scrub. Madam, he lings rarely. 1 was thought to do
pretty well here in the Country till he came ^ but alack a day,

I'm nothing to my Brother Martin.

Dor. Does he ? Pray, Sir, will you oblige us with a Song ?

Ac^. Are you for Paffion, or Humour ?

_ Scrubs O le ! he has the pureft Ballad abouta Triflle •

Mrs. SuU. A Trifle ! pray, Sir, let's have it.

Arch. I'm afliam'd to offer you a Trifle, Madam : But fince

you command me— {_Swgs to.the Tune ofSir Simon the King,

A trifling Songyou Jlsall hear.

Begun mth a Trifle and ended^ &c
Mrs. SuU. Very well, Sir, we're obliged to you. Some- /

thing for a pair of Gloves. [Pffi^ring him Money,
Arch. I humbly beg leavetobe excufed.-^My Mafter, Madam,

pays me 5 nor dare 1 take Money from any other Hand without
injuring his Honour, and difobeying his Commands. {Exit,

Dor. This is furprifing: Did you ever fee fo pretty a well

bred Fellow ?

Mrs. SuU. The Devil take him for wearing that Livery.

Dor. I fancy, Sifter, he may be fome Gentlemen, a Friend of
my Lords, that his Lordfhip has pitch'd upon for his Courage,

Fidelity, and Discretion to bear him Company in this Drefs,

and who, ten to one was his Second too.

Mrs. SuU. It is fo, it muft be fo, and it (hall be fo :
——For I

like him.

Dor. What ! better than the Count ?

Mrs. SuU. The Count happen d to be the mod agreeable Man
upon the Place 5 and fo I chofe him to ferve me in my. Defign

upon my Husband. -—But I (hou'd like this Fellow better in a

Defign upon my felf.

Dor.
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Dor, But now, Sifter, for an Interview with this Lord, and
this Gentleman ^ how (hall we bring that about >

Mrs. ShU. Patience ! you Country Ladies give no Quarter, if

once you be emer'd.—^—Wou'd you prevent their Defires, and
give the Fellows no wi(hing-iime. Look'ye, Dorif?da, if

my Lord Aimwell loves you or deferves you, he'll finds way to

fee you, and there we muft leave it.<—My Bufinefs comes now
upon the Tapis—-Have you prepar'd your Brother ?

Dor. Yes, yes.

Mrs. SfilL And how did he relifli it?

Dor. He faid little, mumbled fomething to himfelf, promis'd

to be guided by me : But here he comes -

E»ter Sullen.

Snll. What finging was that I heard juft now ?

Mrs. 6*////. The finging in you're Head, my Dear, you com-
plain'dofit all Day:*

SfdL You're impertinent.

Mrs. Sull. I was ever fo, fince I became one Flefli with you.

6'////. One Fie(h ! rather two GarcalTes join'd unnaturally to-

getlier.

Mrs. SmIL Or rather a living Soul coupled to a dead Body.

Dor, So, this is fine Encouragement for me.

ShU. Yes, my Wife (hews you what you muft do.

Mrs. Sfill, And riiy Husband (hews you what you muft fuffer.

StflL S'death, why can't you be filent ?

Mrs. Snll. S'death, why can't you talk>

.
Sftll. Do you talk to any purpofe }

Mrs. ShU. Do you think to any purpofe >

S/tll, Sifter, heark'ye
^ [JV^ifpersr\ I (han't be home till it be

late. [Exit,

^
Mrs. Still, What did he whifper to ye >

Z Dor, That he wouM go round the back way, come into the

Clofet, ..and liften as I direfted him. ^But let me beg you
once more, dear Sifter, to drop this Projed^ for, as I told you
before, inftead of awaking him to Kindnefs, you may provoke

him to a B.age ^ and then who knows how far his Brutality may
carry him > '^

, Mrs. Sfill. I'm provided to receive him, I warrant you : But

here comes the Count, vani(Ii. Exit Dorwda,

F 2 ' Enk'r
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Enter Count Bellair

Don't you wonder, Monfimr U Count, that I was not at Church
this Afternoon?

Count, I more wonder, Madam, that you go dere at all, or
how you dare to lift thofe Eyes to Heaven that are guilty of fo
much killing.

Mrs. Sull, If Heaven, Sir, has given to my Eyes with the Power
of killing, the Virtue of making a Cure, I hope the one may
atone for the other.

Co, O largely, Madam 5 wou'd yCur Ladyfhip be as ready to
apply the Remedy as to give the Wound ? —Confider, Madam,
lam doubly a Prifoner^ firft to the Arms of your General, then
to your more conquering Eyes ^ my firft Chains are eafy, there
a Ranfom may redeem me, but from your Fetters I never (hall

get free.

Mrs. SulL Alafs, Sir, why (hou d you complain to me of
your Captivity, who am in Chains my felf? you know, Sir,

that I am bound, nay, moft be tied up in that particular that

might give you eafe : I am like you, a Prifoner of War Of
War indeed : — I have given my Parole of Honour 3 wou'd
you break yours to gain your Liberty >

Co. Moft certainly I woud, were I a Prifoner among the

Turks 5 dis is your Cafe
3 you're a Slave, Madam, Slave to the

worft of T/^r;^/, a Husband.
Mrs. Sull. There lies my Foible, I confefs 5 no Fortifications,

no Courage, Conduft, nor Vigilancy can pretend to defend a
Place, where the Cruelty of the Governour forces the Garrifon

to Mutiny.

Co. And where de Befieger is refolv'd todiebeforede Place—

-

Here will I fix
5 \Kntds7\ With Tears, Vows, and Prayers af-

fault your Heart, and never rife till you furrender 5 or ifl muft
ftorm—Love and St. MichAel—And fo I begin the Attack

—

Mrs. Sull. Stand off—-Sure he hears me not-^And I coud al-

moft wi(h he—did not. The Fellow makes love very

prettily. [_Jjide.'] But, Sir, why (hou'd you put fuch a Value upon
my Perfon, when you fee it defpis'd by one that knows it fo

much better.

Co. He knows it not, tho* he poifefles it 5 if he but knew the

Value of the Jewel heisMafter of, he wpud always wear it next

liis Heart, ^nd fleep with it in his Arms.

Mrs. ShIL
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Mrs. ShU. But fince he throws me unregarded from him.

^ Count, And one that knows your Value weli, comes by, and
takes you up, is it not Juftice, [Goes to lay hold on her.

Enter Sullen with his Sword drawn.
ShU. hold, Villain, hold.

• Mrs. Sull. Prefinting a Pifiol.'] Do you hold.

ShU. What! Murther your Husband, to defend your Bully.

Mrs. ShU. Bully! for (hame, Mr. Snllen'^ Bullies wear long
Swords, the Gentleman has none, he's a Prifoner you know—
I was aware of your Outrage, and prepar'd this to receive your
Violence, and, if Occafion were, to preferve my felfagainft the

Force of this other Gentleman.
Count. O Madam, your Eyes be bettre Fire Arms than your

Piftol, they nevre mifs.

ShU. What ! court my Wife to my Face I

Mrs. ShU. Pray, Mr. Sullen, put up, fufpend your Fury for a
Minute.

Sull. To give you time to invent an Excufe.

Mrs. Sull. I need none.

Sull. No, for I heard every Sillable of your Difcourfe.

Coun^ Ay! and begar, I tink de Dialogue was vera pretty.

Mrs. Sul/. Then I fuppofe. Sir, you heard fomething of your
own Barbarity.

Sull. Barbarity ! oons what does the Women call Barbarity }

do I ever meddle with you ?

Mrs. Sul/. No.
Sull. As for you. Sir, I (hall take another time.

Count. Ah, begar, and fo muft I.

ShU. Look'e, Madam, don't think that my Anger proceeds

from any Concern I have for your Honour, but for my own,
and if you can contrive any way of being a Whore without
making me a Cuckold, do it and welcome.

Mrs. Sull. Sir, I thank you kindly, you wou'd allow me the

Sin but rob me of the Pleafure No, no, Tm refolv'd ne-

ver to venture upon the Crime without the Satisfadion of feeing

you punifti'd for't.

SuU. Then v^ill you grant me this, my Dear ? let any Body
clfe do you the Favour but that French-man, for I mortally hate

his whole Generation. [Exit-

Count. Ah, Sir, that be ungrateful, for begar, I love fome

of your's, Madam.

—

[A^p'oacbing her,"} Mrs.
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Mrs. Suit. No, Sir.

Cou;jt. No, Sir,—Garzoon, Madam, I am not your Husband,
Mrs. ShIL 'Tistime to undeceive you, Sir,— I believ'd your

AddreiTes to me were no more than an Amufemenr, and I hope
you will think the fame of my Complaifance, and to convince

you that you ought, you muft know, thac I brought you hither

only to make you inftrumental in fetting me right with my Hus-

band, for he was planted to liftenby my Appointment.
Coimt. By your Appointment ?

Mrs. Snll. Certainly.

CoHf/t. And fo, Madam, while I was telling twenty Stories to

part you from your Husband, begar, I was bringing you toge-

ther all the while.

Mrs. SuU. I ask your Pardon, Sir, but I hope this will give

you aTafte of the Vertue of the Englifti Ladies.

CouNt. Begar, Madam, your Vertue be veraGr£at, but Garzoon
your Honefte de vera little.

Enter Dorinda.

Mrs. Siill. Nay, now you're angry, Sir.

Count. Angry ! fair Dor'wda. [Sings Dorinda the Opera TunCy

and addrejfes to Dorinda,] Madam, when your Ladyftiip want

a Fool, fend for me, fair Dorinda, Revenge, &c. [Exit.

Mrs. Sfill. There goes the true Humour of his Nation, Refent-

ment with good Manners, and the height of Anger in a Song,
' Well Sifter, you muft be Judge, for you have heard the

Trial.

Dor. And I bring in my Brother Guilty.

Mrs. Stii/. But I muft bear the Puniftiment,— Tis hard Sifter.

Dor. I own it — but you muft have Patience.

Mrs. SfilL Patience! the Cant of Cuftom— Providence fends

no Evil without a Pvemedy—(hou'd I lie groaning under a Yoke
T can ftiake off, I were accelTary to my Ruin, -and my Patience

were no better than felf-Murder.

Dor. But how can you Qiake off the Yoke Your Divifiona

don't come within the Reach of the Law for a Divorce.

Mrs. Snll. Law! what Law can fearch into the remote Aby fs

of Nature, what Evidence can prove the unaccountable, Difaf-

fe(5tions of Wedlock'— can a Jury fum up the endlefs Averfions

that are rooted in our Souls, or can -a Bench give Judgment up-

on Antipathies.

Dor.
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Dor. They never pretended Sifter, they never meddle but in

cafe of Uncleannefe.

Mrs. ^////.Uncleannefs ! O Sifter, cafual Violation is a tranfient

Injury, and may poffibly be repair'd, but can radical Hatreds
be ever reconcird— No, no, Sifter, Nature is the firft Lawgiver,

and when (he has fet Tempers oppofite, not all the golden Links

of Wedlock, nor Iron Manacles of Law can keep urn faft.

Wedlock, vpe own ordain d by Heaven s Decree
,

Butfuch as Heaven ordain d it firjl to be^

Concurring Tempers in the Man and Wife

As mutual Helps to draw the Load of Life,

View all the Work^ of Providence above.

The Stars with Harmony and Concord move
3

View all the Wor^s of Providence below.

The Fire the Water, Earth, and Air, we know
All in one Plant agree to make it grow,

Mufi Man the chiefcfi Work of Art Divine,

Be doom'din endlefs Difcord to repine.

No, wefjoud injure Heaven by that furmife

Omnipotence is jufl, were Man but wife.

End of the Third A&,

ACT IV.

SCENE contimtes.

Enter Mrs. Sullen.

Mrs. Sull.\ T TERE I born an humble Turk, where Women
VV have no Soul nor Property there I muft fit con-

tented But in England, a Country whofe Women are it's

Glory, muft Women be abus'd, where Women rule, muft Wo-
men be enflav'd ? nay, cheated into Slavery, mock'd by a Pro-

mife of comfortable Society into a Wildemefs of Solitude

I dare not keep the Thought about me • O, here comes

fomething to divert me
Enter a Country Woman,

Worn, I come ant pleafe your Ladylhips, you're my Lady
Bountiful, ant ye? Mrs.
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Mrs. SulL Well, good Woman go on.

Wow. I come feventeen long Mail to have a Cure for my Hus-
band's fore Leg.

Mrs. Sutl. Your Husband ! what Woman, cure your Husband

!

P^F<?«?. Ay, poor Man, for his Sore Leg won't let him ftir from
Home.

Mrs. ShII. There, I confefs, you have given me a Reafon.

Well good Woman, I'll tell you what you muftdo You
muft lay your Husbands Leg upon a Table, and with a Choping-
knife, you muft lay it open as broad as you can, then you muft

take out the Bone, and beat the Flefti foundly with a rovvling-

pin, then take Salt, Pepper, Cloves, Mace and Ginger, fome
fweet Herbs, and feafon it very well, then rowl it up like Brawn,

and put it into the Oven for two Hours.
- Woff^. Heavens reward your Ladyftiip— I have two little Ba-

bies too that are pitious bad with the Graips, an't pleafe ye.

Mrs. Sull. Put a little Pepper and Salt in their Bellies, good
Woman. I beg your Lady{hip's \EfjterLady Bountiful] Pardon
for taking your Bufinefs out of your Hands, I have been'a tampe-
ring here a little with one of your Patients.

L. Bonn: Come, good Woman, don't mind this mad Creature,

.

I am thePerfon that you want, I fuppofe What wou'd you
have. Woman ?

Mxs, ShU, She wants fomething for her Husband's fore Leg.

L. Bonn, What's the 'matter with his Leg, Goody?
WofJi. \i come firft as one might fay with a fort of Dizzinefs

in his Foot, then he had a kind of a Lazinefs in his Joints, and
then his Leg broke out, and then it fwell'd, and then it clos'd

again, and then it broke out again, and then it fefter'd, and
then it grew better, and then it grew vvorfe again.

Mrs. ShIL ha, ha, ha.

L. Bonn. How can you be merry with the Misfortunes of

oth^r People }

Mrs. Sttll. Becaufc my own make me fad. Madam.
L. Bonn, The worft Reafon in the World, Daughter, your

own Misfortunes (hou'd teach you to pitty others.

Mrs. ShIL But the Woman's Misfortunes and mine are no-

thing alike, her Husband is fick, and mine, alas, is in Health.

L. Bonn. What! wou'd you wiQi your Husband fick ?

Mrs. ShIL Not of a fore Leg, of all things.

L. Boun,
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L. Bonn. Well, good Woman, go to the Pantrey, get your

Belly-full of Viduals, then Til give you a Receipt of Diet-drink.

for your Husband But d'ye hear Goody, you muft not

let your Husband move too much.
Worn. No, no, Madam, the poor Man's inclinable enough to

lye ftill. [Exit.

L. Boim. Well, Daughter 5«//(?a/, tho'you laugh, I have done
Miracles about the Country here with my Receipts.

Mrs. ShH. Miracles, indeed, if they have cur'd any Body, but,

I believe. Madam, the Patient's Faith goes farther toward the

Miracle than your Prefcription.

L. Bonn. Fancy helps in ferae Cafes, but there's your Husband
who has as little Fancy as any Body, 1 brought him fromDeath's-

door.

Mrs, Sail. I fuppofe, Madam^ you made him drink plentifully

of Afle's Milk. Eftfer Dor. runs to Mrs, Sull.

Dor, News, dear Sifter, news, news.

Enter Archer runrjwg.

Arch, Where, where is my Lady i5(?//^^(/«/ Pray which
is the old Lady of you three?

L. Bonn. I am.

Arch. O, Madam, the Fame of your Ladyfhip's Charity, Good-
nefs, Benevolence, Skill and Ability have drawn me hither to

implore your Lady(hip's Help in behalf of my unfortunate Ma-
fter, who is this Moment breathing his laft.

L. Bonn. Your Mafler 1 where is he?
Arch, At your Gate, Madam, drawn by the Appearance of

your handfome Houfe to view it nearer,and walking up theAvenue
within five Paces of the Court-Yard, he was taken ill of a fudden

with a fort of I know not what, but down he fell, and there he lies.

L. Bonn. Here, Scrnb^ ^^pfy-, all ri^n, get my eafie Chair

down Stairs,, put the Gentleman in it, and bring him in quickly,

quickly.

Arch, Heaven will reward your Lad^fhip for this charitable Ad.
L. Bonn, Is your Mafter us'd to thefe Fits ?

Arch, O yes. Madam, frequently 1 have known him
have five or fix of a Night.

L Bonn. What's his Name ?

Arch, LoTd, Madam, he's a dying, a Minute's Care or Negled

may fave or deftroy his Life,

G L. BoHK.
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L. Boufi, Ah, poor Gentleman ! come Friend, (how me the

way, I'll fee him brought in my felf. [Exit with Archer.

Dor. O Sifter my Heart flutters about ftrangely, I can hardly

forbear running to his Affiftance.

Mrs. Sulll And I'll lay my Life, he deferves your Affiftance

more than he wants it ^ did not I tell you that my Lord wou'd
find a way to come at you. Love's his Diftemper, and you
raaft be the Phyfitian

5
put on all your Charms, fummon all your

Fire into your Eyes, plant the whole Artillery of your Looks a-

gainft his Breaft, and down with him.

Dor, O Sifter, Fm but a young Gunner, I (hall be afraid to

(hoot, for fear the Piece (hou'd recoil and hurt my felf.

Mrs. Sull. Never fear, you (hall fee me (hoot before you, if

you will. .

D(rr. >Jo, no, dear Sifter, you have mifs'd your Mark fo un-
fortunately, that I (han't care for being inftruAed by you.

Enter Airawell in a Chair, carry d ^^ Archer and Scrub, L. Boun-
tiful, Gipfey. Aimwell counterfeiting a Swoon.

L. Bonn. Here, here, let's fee the Hartshorn-drops— Gipfey

a Glafs of fair Water, his Fit's very ftrong— Blefs me, how his

Hands are clinch'd.

Arch. For (ha me, Ladies, what d'ye do? why don't you help

us— Pray, Madam, \To Dorinda."] Take his Hand and open it

if you can, whilft I hold his Head. j^Dorinda taJ^es his Hand.
Dor. Poor, Gentleman,— Oh— he has got my Hand with-

in his, and fqueezes it unmercifully

L. Bonn. 'Tis the Violence of his Convulfion, Child.

Arch. O, Madam, he's perfedly poftefs'd in thefe Cafes—

—

he'll bite if you don't have a care.

Dor. Oh, ray Hand, my Hand.
L. Bonn. What's the matter with the fooIi(h Girl ? I have got

this Hand open, you fee, with a great deal of Eafe.

Arch. Ay, but, Madam, your Daughter's Hand is fomewhat
warmer than your Lady (hip's, and the Heat of it draws the Force

of the Spirits that way.

Mrs. Shll. I find,Friend,you're very learned in thefe forts of Fits,

Arch. Tis no wonder, Madam, for I'm often troubled with

them my felf, I find my felf extreamly ill at this Minute. .

[Looking hard at Mrs. Sull.

Mrs. ShIL [Afide.'] I fancy I cou d find a way to cure you.

L. BoH/f,
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Li Bonn, His Fit holds him very long.

Arch, Longer than ufual, Madam, >— Pray, young La-
dy, open his Breaft, and give him Air*

h,Bom, Where did his Illnefs take him firO:, pray?

ArcL To Day at Church, Madam.
L. Bom/. In what manner was he taken ?

.

Arch. Very ftrangely, my Lady. He was of a fudden touch'd

with fomething in his Eyes, which at the firft he only felt, but

cou'd not tell whether 'twas Pain or Pleafure.

L. Bofiff. Wind, nothing but Wind.
Arch. By foft Degrees it grew and mounted to his Brain, there

his Fancy caught it^ there forni'd it fo beautiful, and drefs'd it

up in fuch gay pleafing Colours, that his tranfported Appetite

feiz'd the fair Idea, and ftraight convey'd it to his Heart. That
hofpitable Seat of Life fent all its fanguine Spirits forth to meet,

and open'd all its (luicy Gates to take the Stranger in.

L. Bo;in. Yonr Maficr Qiou'd never go without a Bottle to fmcll

to— Ob !—He recovers""— The Lavender Water— Some Fea-

thers to burn under his Nofe Hungary-water to rub his Tem-
ples— O, he comes to himfelf. Hem a little. Sir, hem

—

Gipfej,

bring the Cordial- water. [^kimwcW feeffjs to awal{e in amaze.

Dor. How d'ye. Sir ?

Aim. Where am I? L^iJ^^g*

Sure I have pafs'd the Gulph of (ilent Death,

And now I land on the Elipan Shore-

Behold the Goddefs of thofe happy Plains,

Fair Proferpi^e— Let me adore thy bright Divinity.

[Kf2eels to Dorinda and k,ijfts her Hand.
Mrs. St/ll. So, fo, fo, I knew where the Fit wou'd end.

Aim. Euridice perhaps—How cou'd thy Orpheus keep his word,

And not look back upon thee^

, .: NoTreafbrcbut thy felf cou'd fure havebrib'd him
To look one Minute off thee.

L. B(?un. Delirious, poor Gentleman.
Arch. Very Delirious, Madam, very Delirious.

Aim. Martins Voice, I think.

Arch. Yes, my Lord— How do's your Lordlhip ?

L. Boun. Lord ! did you mind that, Girls.

Aim. Where am I ?

Arch. In very good Hands, Sir,—You were taken juft now
G 2 with
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with one of your old Fits under the Trees juft by this good La-

dy's Houfe, her Ladyfliip had you taken in, and has miraculouily

brought you to your felf, as you fee

Aim, I am fo confounded with Shame, Madam, that I can

now only beg Pardon- And refer my Acknowledgements for

your Lady{hip's Care , till an Opportunity offers of making

ifome Amends —1 dare be no longer troublefome- Mar-
tha, give two Guineas to the Servants. U^^^^g-

Dor. Sir, you may catch cold by going fo foon into the Air,

you don't look, Sir, as if you were perfedly recover'd.

[^Here Archer talks to L. Bountiful in dumb Jhew.

Aim, That I ftiall never be, Madam, my prefent Illnefs is fo

rooted, that I muft expert to carry it to my Grave.

Mrs. SnlL Don't defpair, Sir, I have known feveral in your

Diftemper fhake it off, with a Fortnight's Phyfick.

L.Boun, Come, Sir, your Servant has been telling me that

you're apt to relapfe if you go into the Air Your good Man-
ners Qian't get the better of ours -You (hall fit down again.

Sir, i Come, Sir, we don't mind Ceremonies in the Country
Here, Sir, my Service t ye——You (hall tafte my Water

5

'tis a Cordial lean affure you, and of my own making
drink it off, Sir, [Aimwell drinks."} And how d'ye find your felf

now, Sir.

Aim. Somewhat better——Tho' very faint ftill.

L. BofiJf, Ay, ay, People are always faint after thefe Fits

Come Girls, you (ball (how the Gentleman the Houfe, 'tis but

an old Family Building, Sir, but you had better walk about and
cool by Degrees than venture immediately into the Air —

-

You'll find fome tolerable Piftures— Dorinda, (how the Gentle-

man the way. [Exitr\ I muft go to the poor Woman below.

Dor. This way, Sir.

Aim. Ladies (hall I beg leave for my Servant to wait on you,

for he underOiands Pictures very well.

Mrs. ShIL Sir, we underftand Originals, as well as he do's Pi-

dures, fo he may come along.

[Ex. Dor. Mrs. Sull. Aim. Arch. Aim. leads Dor.

Enter Foigard and Scrub, meeting.

Foig. Save you, Mafter Scrnh.

Scrub. Sir, I won't be fav'd your way — I hate a Prieft, I ab-

hor the French, and I defie the Devil -~ Sir, I'm a bold

I

, Briton f
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Britort, and will fpill the lafl: drop of my Blood to keep out Po-
pery and Siivery.

"

Foi^. Ma^^v Scrjih, you wou'd put me down in Politicks, and
fo I won d be fpcakmg with Mrs Shipfey.

Scnib. Good Mr.Priefl: you can't ipeak with her, (lie's fick, Sir,

(he's gone abroad, Sir, Ihe's—dead two Months ago, Sir.

Efiter Gipfey.

Gip. How now, Impudence 5 how dare you talk fo faucily to

the po(n:or? Pray, Sir,dont take it ill^ for the Common-people
of England are notfo civil to Strangers, as—

Scrnb. You lie, you lie—Tis the Common People that arc

civileft to Strangers.

Gip. Sirrah, i have a good mind to ^Qtt you out, I fay.

Scrub. I won't.

Gip. You won't, Sauce-box Pray, Doctor, what is the

Captain's Name that came to your Inn laft Night >

Scrub. The Captain 1 Ah, the Devil, there (lie hampers me
again

5 The Captain has me on one fide, and the Pried on
t'other: So between the Gown and the Sword, I have a fine

timeon't. But, Cedunt Armatog<e. {Going.

Gip. What, Sirrah, won't you march ?

Scrub. No, my Dear, I won't march- But I'll walk And
ril make bold to liften a little too.

[Goes behind the fide-Scene^, and lijlens.

Gip. Indeed, Dodor, the Count has been barbaroufly treated,

that's the Truth on't.

Foig. Ah, Mrs. Gipfey^ upon my Shoul, now, Gra, his Com-
plainings wou'd moUifie the Marrow in your Bones, and move
the Bowels of your Commiferation 5 he veeps, and he dances,

and he fifties, and he fwears, and he laughs, and he ftampSj

and he fings : In Conclufion, Joy, he's afflicted, a la Francois^ and
a Stranger wou'd not know whider to cry, or to laugh with him.

Gip. What wou*d you have me do, Doftor >

Foig. Noting, Joy, but only hide the Count in Mrs. Sullen 5

Clofet when it is dark.

Gip. Nothing ! Is that nothing? it wou'd be both a Sin and

a fhame, Doftor.

Foig. Here is twenty Lewidores, Joy, for your (hame 5 and I

will give you an Abfolution foi" the Shin,

Gip.
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Gip. But Won't that Money look like a Bribe ?

Foig. Dat is according as you (hall tauk it. If you receive

the IVJoney beforehand, 'twill beLogice a Bribe 5 but if you ftay

till afterwards, 'twiU be only a Gratification.

Gip. Well, Dodor, Til take it Loguh But what muft

I do with my Corifcience, Sir >

Foig, Leave dat wid me, Joy, I am your Prieft, Gra-^ and

your Confcience is under my Hands.

Gip, But (hou'd I put the Count into the Clofet •

Foig, Vel, is dereany ShinforaMansbeinginaClofiiet^one

may go to Prayers in a Cloftier.

Gip. But if the Lady (hou d come into her Chamber, and go
to Bed .>

Foig. Vel, and is dere any Shin in going to Bed, Joy>
Gip. Ay, but if the Parties Qiou'd meet, Doftor?

Foig. Vel den——The Parties muft be refponfable. Do
you be after putting the Count in the Clofet 5 and leave the

Shins wid themfelves. 1 will come with the Count to in-

ftru6: you in your Chamber.

Gip. Well, Doctor, your Religion is fo pure Methinks

I'm fo eafie after an Abfolution, andean finafrefh with fomuch
fecurity, that I'm refolv'd to die a Martyr to't. Here's the

Key of the Garden-door, come in the back way when 'tis late,

—I'll be ready to receive you ^ but don't fo much as whifper,

only take hold of my Hand, I'll lead you, and do you lead the

Count, and follow me. \Exeunt.

Enter Scrub.

Scrub. What Witchcraft now have thefe two Imps of the

Devil been a hatching here ?——There's twenty Lerpidores, I

heard that.and faw the Purfe : But I muft give room to ray Betters.

Eftter Aimv/el leading Dorinda;, and making Love in

dumb Shove -Mrs. Sull. and Archer.

Mrs. SulL Vnj^ Sir, [To Archer.] how d'ye like that Piece >

Arch. O, 'tis Leda. ^You find, Madam, how Jupiter

comes difguis*d to make Love
Mrs. ShU. But what think you there of Alexander s Battles?

Arch. We want only a Le Bnin, Madam, to draw greater Bat-

tles, and a greater General of our own. The Danube^
Madam, wou'd make a greater Figure in a Pidure than the Gr<j-

nicus 5 aud we have our Ramelies to match their Arbela.

Mxs.ShIL
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Mrs, Suit. Pf^y. S'>. what Head is that in the Corner there >

^rvfj, o, Madam, 'tis pooi OTdd in his Exile.

Mrs. ShIL What was he banifli'd tor >

Arch. His ambitious Love, Madam. [Bowing^ His Misfor-
tune touches me.

Mrs. 6";///. Was he fuccefsful in his Amours ?

Arch. There he has left us in the dark. ^^He was too
much a Gentleman to tell.

Mrs. Sull. If he were fecret, I pity him.

Arch. And if he were fuccefsful, I envy him.

Mrs. ShU. How d'ye like that Ve?2m over the Chimney ?

Arch. Venus ! I protefV, Madam, I took it for .your t'iciure^

but now I look again, 'tis not handfome enough.
Mrs. 6"////. Oh, what a Charm is Flattery ! if you wou'd fee

my Pidure, there it is, over that Cabinet
5

How d'ye like it?

Arch. I muft admire any thing, Madam, that has the leaft

Pvefemblance of you But, methinks. Madam
\^He looks at the Fichire and hUs, Sullen threeorfour times, by turns.

Pray, Madam, who drew it }

Mrs. Sull. A famous Hand, Sir.

\Here Aimwell and Dorinda go off.

Arch. A famous Hand, Madam^ Your Eyes, indeed, are

featur'd there 3 but where's the fparkling Moifture Qiining fluid,

in which they fwim. The Pidure indeed has your Dimples 5.

but where's the Svv^arm of killing Cufids that (hou'd ambufti

there ? the Lips too are figur'd out 3 but where's the Carnation

Dew, the pouting Ripenefs that tempts the Tafte in the Original }

Mrs. Sull. Had it been my Lot to have match'd with fucha
Man 1

Arch. Your Breads too, prefumptuous Man ! what! paint

Heaven ! Aprapo, Madam, in the very next Pidure is Salmo-

neus, that was ftruck dead with Lightning, for offering to imi-

tate Joves Thunder 5 I hope you ferv'd the Painter fo. Madam ?-

Mrs. Sull. Had my Eyes the power of Thunder, they Qiou d:

employ their Lightning better.

Arch. There's the fineft Bed in that Room, Madam, Lfuppofe

'tis your Ladyfhip's Bed-Chamber.
Mrs. Sull. And what then. Sir >

Arch. I think the Quilt is the richeft that ever I faw : 1

ean't at this Diftance, Madam, diftinguilh the Figures of theEm-
broidery 5 will you give me leave, Madam: • Mrs^W,,
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Mrs. Suit, The Devil take his Impudence. Sure if I gave
him an opportunity, he durft not <'fi^cr ir.—

—

v hair.^ <* 5ieat

mind to try.- [Gow^r} [_R£turj7sr\ S'death, what amIdoing>
—And alone too ! Sifter, Sifter } , [Runs out.

Arch. I'll follow her clofe—

For rvhere a fxQUch'man durfi attempt to fiorm^

A Briton j^ure may well the [York, perform, [Going,

Enter Scrub.

Scrub. Martm, Brother Martin.

Arch. O, hrother Scrub, I beg your Pardon, I was not a goings
here's a Guinea, my Maftier qrder'd you.

Scrub. A Guinea, hi, hi, hi, a Guinea ! eh—by this Light

it is a Guinea , but I fuppofe you exped: One and twenty Shil-

lings in change.

Arch. Not at all 5 I have another for Glpfey.

Scrub. A Guinea for her ! Faggot and Fire for the Witch.
—Sir, give me that Guinea, and Til difcover a Plot.

Arch. A Plot!

Scrub. Ay, Sir, a Plot, and ahorridPlot.—Firft, it miift be a

Plot becaufe there's a Woman in't ^ fecondly, it muft be a Plot

becaufe there's a Prieft in't 5 thirdly, it muft be a Plot becaufp

there's French Gold in't 3 and fourthly , it muft be a Plot, becaufe

I don't know v^hat to make on't.

Arch. Nor any body elfe, I'm afraid, Brother iSrr//^.

Scrub. Trdy I'm afraid fo too^ for where there's a Prieft and
a Woman, there's always a Myftery and a Riddle. -This I

know, that here has been the Dodtorwith a Temptation in one
Hand, and an Abfolution in the other 5 and Gipfey has fold her

felf to tht Devil ^ I faw the Price paid down, my Eyes (hall

take their Oath on't.

Arch. And is all this buftle about G//)/e/.

Scrub. That's not all ^ I cou'd hear but a Word here and
there 5 but I remember they mention'd a Count, a Clofet, a
back Door, and a Key.

Arch. The Count ! did you hear nothing of Mrs. Sullen}
' Scrub. I did hear fome word that founded that way ^ but

whether it was Sullen or Dorinda, I cou'd not diftinguifti.

Arch. You have told this matter to no Body, Brother?

Scrub. Told ! No, Sir, I thank you for that^ I'm refolv'd ne-

ver to fpeak one word pro nor con ^ till we have a Peace.

Arch.
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Arch, You're i'th right, Brother 5c»-«^ 5 here's a Treaty a foot

between theCount and the Lady. The Prieftand the Ciiaai-

ber-maid are the Plenipotentiaries. It (hall go hard but I find

away to be included in the Treaty. Where's the Dodor now >

Scrub, He and Gipfey are this moment devouring my Lady's

Marmalade in the Clofet.

Aim. [From without P^ Martin, Martin,

Arch, 1 come, Sir, I come.

Scrub. But yoa forget the Other Gninca, Brother Afrfr/7>.

Arch. Here, I give it with all my Heart.

Scrub. And I take it with ail my Sou!. [_Exeutit feverally,

Tcod, I'll fpoil your Plotting, Mrs. Gipfey ; and if you ihou'd

fee the Captain upon me, thefe two Guineas will buy me off. [Exit,

Enter Mrs. Sullen and Dorinda meeting.

Mrs. Suit. Well, Sifter.

Dor. And well. Sifter.

Mrs. SuU, W hat's become of ray Lord >

Dor, What's become of his Servant >

Mrs. Sull. Servant ! he's a prettier Fellow, and a finer Gentle-

man by fifty Degrees than his Mafter.

Dor. O'my Confcience, I fancy you cou'd beg that Fellow at

the Gallows-foot.

Mrs. Sull. O'my Confcience, I cou'd, provided I cou'd put a
Friend of yours in his Room.

Dor. You defir'd me. Sifter to leave you, when you tranf-

grefs'd the Bounds of Honour.

Mrs. ShIL Thou dear cenforious Country-Girl—What doft

mean ? you can't think of the Man without the Bedfellow, I find.

Dor. I don't find any thing unnatural in that thought, while

theMind is converfant with Flefti and Blood, it muft conform

to the Humours of the Company.
Mrs. ShH. How a little Love and good Company improves a

Woman ^ why, Child, you begin to live-*-you never fpoke before.

Dor. Becaufe I was never fpoke to. My Lord has told mc
that I have more Wit and Beauty than any ofmy Sex t, and ru-

ly I begin to think the Man is fincere.

Mrs. ShH, You're in the right, Dorinda., Pride is the Lil- of a

W-^oman, and Flattery is our daily Bread ^ and ftie's a Fee

won't believe a Man there, as much as ftie that belkves
'

any thing elfe But I'll lay you a Guinea, that I hau

things faid to me than you bad. H
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Dor. Done— What did your Fellow fay to'ye ?

- Mrs. SulL My Fellow took the Picture of Ferns ior mine.

Dor. But my Lover took me for Ve^ns her felf.

Mrs. Sfill. Common Cant 1 had my Spark call'd me a Vems
directly, I (hou'd have beiiev'd him a Footman in good earned.

Dor. But my Lover was upon his Knees to me.

Mrs. Sullen. And mine was upon his Tiptoes to me.

Dor. Mine vow'd to die for me.

Mrs. vS////. Minefworetodie with me.

Dor. Mine fpoke the fofteft moving things.

Mrs. ShU. Mine had his moving things too.

Dor. Mine kifs'd my Hand Ten thoufand times.

Mrs. ShU. Mine has all that Pleafure to come.

Dor. Mine ofFer'd Marriage.

Mrs. ShU. OLard ! D'ye call that a moving thiiig >

Dor. The ftiarpeft Arrow in his Quiver, my dear Sifter,

* 'Why, my Ten thoufand Pounds may lie brooding here

this feven Years, and hatch nothing at laft but fome ill natur'd

Clownlike yours: Whereas, If I marry my Lord Aimwell,

there will be Title, Place and Precedence, the Park, the Play,

and thedrawing-Room, Splendor, Equipage, Noife and Flam-
beaux -Hey, my Lady AimwelVs Servants there——Lights,

Lights to the Stairs -My Lady AimvpelVs Coach put forward
• Standby, make room for her Ladylhip Are notthefe

things moving?-^—What! melancholly of a fudden?

Mrs. ShU. Happy , happy Sifter ! your Angel has been
watchful for your Happinefs, whilft mine has flept regardlefs

of his Charge.— Long fmiling Years of circling Joys for

you,, but not one Hour for me ! [Weeps.

Dor. Come, ray Dear, we'll talk of fomething elfe.

Mrs. Still. ODorwda^l own my felf a Woman, full of my Sex,

a gentle, generous Soul, -ealie and yielding to foft Defires
5

a fpacious Heart, where Love and all his Train might lodge.

And muft the fair Apartment of my Breaftbe made a Stable for a

Brute to lie in ?

Dor. Meaning your Husband, I fuppofe.

Mrs. ShU. Husband ! no,—Even Husband is too foft a Name
for him.——But, come, 1 expeft my Brother here to Night or to

Morrow^ he was abroad when my Father marry'dtne^ perhaps
he'll find a way to make me 'Cafy.

Dor.
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Dor. Will you promife not to make your felf eafy in the mean
time with my Lord's Friend >

Mrs. ShI. You miftake me, Siller—It happens with us, as among
the Men, the greateft Talkers are the greateft Cowards 3 and
there's a Reafon for it 5 thofe Spirits evaporate in prattle, which
might do more Mifchief if they took another Courfe.;; Tho*
to confefs the Truth, I do love that Fellow 5——And if I met
him dreft as he fhou'd be, and I undreft as I Qiou'd be—Look'ye,

Sifter, I have no fupernatural Gifts ^—leant fwear I cou'd re-

fift the Temptation,—tho' I can fafely promife to avoid it^ and
that's as much as the beft of us can do. [Ex. Mrs. SuU. and Dor,

Enter Aim well and Archer laughing.

Arch. And the awkard ^indnefs of the good motherly old

Gentlewoman
Aim, And the coming Eafinefs of the young one S'death,

'tis pity to deceive her.

Arch. Nay, ifyou adhere to thofe Principles, ftop where you are.

Aim. I can't ftop 5 for I love her to diftradion.

Arch. S'death, if you love her a hair's breadth beyond dif-

cretion, you muft go no farther.

Aim. Well, well, any thing to deliver us from fauntering

away our idle Evenings at White s,Tom'Sj or Will's, and be ftinted

to bear looking at our old Acquaintance, the Cards ^ becaufe our

impotent Pockets can't afford us a Guineafor the mercenary Drabs.

Arch. Or be oblig'd tofome Purfe-proud Coxcomb for a fcan-

dalous Bottle, where we muft not pretend to our ftiare of the

Difcourfe, becaufe we can't pay our Club o'th Reckoning 5—dam
it, I had rather fpunge upon Morris, and fup upon a Di(h of
Bohee icor'd behind the Door.

Aim. And thereexpofeour want of Senfe by talking Criticifms,

as we fhou'd our want of Money by railing at the Government.
Arch- Orbe oblig'd to fneak into the (ide-Box, and between

both Houfes fteal two A6ts of a Play, and becaufe we ban t

Money to fee the other three, we come away difcontented., and
damn the whole five.

Aim. And Ten thoufand fuch rafcally Tricks,—had we out-

liv'd our Fortunes among our Acquaintance.—But now ~
Arch. Ay, now is the time to prevent all this.

—

. Strik^^

while the Iron is hot.—This Prieft is the luckieft part of our

Adventure5—He (hall marry you, and pimp for me.

H 2 Aim
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Am, Bat I fhou'd not like a Woman thai can be fo fond of a
FrenchmtW.

,
,

Arch. Alas, Sir, Neceiliry has no Law ^ the Lady may be in

Diftrefs^ perhaps (he has a confounded Husband, and her Re-
venge may carry her farther than her Love. 1 gad, I have
fo good an Opinion of her, and of my felt", that I begin to ^

fancy ftrange things ^ and we muft fay this for the Honour of
our Women, and indeed of our felves, that tbey do ftick to

their Men, as tbey do to th^ixMag^ui iharta.—L^ the Plot lies as

I fufped,—I murt put on the Gentleman. But here comes
the Dodor. —I (hall be ready. [Exit,

Enter Foigard.

Foig. Sauve you, noble Friend.

Aim. O Sir, your Servant
5
pray Dodor.may I crave your Name >

Foig. Fat Naam is upon me ? my Naam is Foigard^ Joy.
Aim. Foigard, a very good Name for a Clergyman : Pray,

Dodor Foigard, were you ever in Ireland .<?

Foig. Ireland ! No Joy.--^—Fat fort of Plaace is dat faam Ire-

land} dey fay de People are catchtdere when dey are young.

Aim. And fome of em when they're old 5
•—as for Example.

\Tal{es Foigard by the Shoulder, •

Sir, I arreft you as a Traytor againft the Government 5 you're
'

a Subject of England, and this Morning (hew'd me a Commiilion,

by which you ferv'd as Chaplain in thQ French Army : This is

Death by our Law, and your Reverence muft hang for't.

Foig. Upon my Shoul, Noble Friend, dis is ftrange News you
tell me, Fader Foigard a Subject of England, de Son of a Burgo-

mafter of Brnjfels, a Subjeft of England ! Ubooboo —
Aim. The Son of a Bogtrotter in Ireland ^ Sir, your Tongue

will condemn you before any Bench in the Kingdom.
Foig. And is my Tongue all your Evidenfli, Joy >

Aim. That's enough.

Foig. No, no, Joy, fori v ill never fpake£»g/i/^ no more.

Aim. Sir, I have other Evidence Here, Martin, you
know this Fellow. [Enter Archer.

Arch. [In a Brogue!} Saave you, my dear Cuifen, how do's

your Health ?

Foig. Ah! upon ray Shoul dere is. my Countryman, and his

Brogue will hang mine. [AjJde.']. Mynheer^ Ick, wet neat watt hej

zaeht^ Ickunivsrfton ewe neat^ facramant*

Aim,
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Aim, Altering your Language won t do, Sir, this Fellow knows

your Perfon, and will fwear to your Face.

Foig. Faace ! fey, is dear a Brogue upon my Faafh, too }

ArcL W^on my Soiilvation dere ifhjoy- But CulTen Mackr
fijane vil you not put a remembrance upon me.

Foig, Mack,'((dane ! by St. Paatricko dat isNaame, fbure enough.

lAfide.
Aim, I fancy Archer^ you have it.

Foig, The Devil hang you, Joy By fat Acquaintance are

you my Cuffen.

Arch, O, de Devil hang your {helf, Joy, you know we were
little Boys cogeder upon de School, and your fofter Moder's Son
was marry 'd upon my Nurfe's Chiller, Joy, and fo we are Irilh

CuiTens.

Foig. De Devil taak the Relation I vel, Joy, and fat School was it ?

Arch. I tinks is vas Aay *Twas Tipperarj,

Foig, No, no, Joy, it vas Kilkenny.

Aim. That's enough for us— Self-Confeffion -Come, Sir, wq
muft deliver you into the Hands of the next Magiftrate. .

Arch. He fends you to Gaol, you're try'd next Affizes, and
av,7ay you go fwing into Purgatory.

Foig, And is it fo wid you, Cuflen ?

Arch. It vil be (ho wid you, Cuffen, if you don't immedi-
ately confefs the Secret between you and Mrs. Gipfey— Look'e,

Sir, the Gallows or the Secret, take your Choice.

Foig, The Gallows ! upon my Shoul I hate that faam Callow,
for it is a Difeafli dat is fatal to our Family Vel den, dere

is nothing, Shentlemens, but Mrs. Shnllm wou'd fpaak wid the

Count in her Chamber at, Midnight, and dere is no Haarra, Joy,
for I am to condud the Count to the Plafti, my (helf.

Arch. As I guefs'd Have you communicated the matter to

the Count > i

Foig. Thavenot (been him (incc.

Arch. Right agen^ why then, Dodor— - you (hall condud
me to the Lady inftead of the Count.

Foig. Fat my Cuffen to the Lady ! upon my Shoul, gra, dat is

too much upon the Brogue.

Arch. Come, come, Dodor, con fider we have got a Rope a-

bout your Neck, and if you offer to fqueek, we'll ffop your Wind-
pipe, moft certainly, we Qiaii have another Job for you in a

Day or two, I hope. Aim,
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Aim, Here's Company coming this way, let's into my Cham-
•ber, and thtre concert our Affair farther.

Arch, Come, my dear Cuffen, come along. \B>xmnt, -

Unt&r Bonniface, Hounflow and Bagftiot at one Door, Gibbet af

the oppojite,

Gib. Well, Gentlemen, 'tis a fine Night for our Enterprife.

Houfif. Dark as Hell.

Bag. And blows like the Devil 3 our Landlord here has (how'd

us the Window where we muft break in, and tells us the Plate

ftands in the Wainfcoat Cupboard in the Parlour.

Bon. Ay, ay, Mr. Bag/hot, as the faying is. Knives and Forks^

and Cups, andCanns, and Tumblers, and Tankards ^There's

one Tankard, as the faying is, that's near upon as big as me,

it was a Prefent to the Squire from his Godmother, and fmells

of Nutmeg and Toaft like an Eaji India Ship.

Hounf. Then you fay we muft divide at the Stair- head ? -

Bon, Yes, Mr. Hounflow^ as the faying is—At one end of that

Gallery lies my Lady Bountifdl and her Daughter, and at the

other Mrs. Sullen As for the Squire ^

—

Gib. He's fafe enough, I have fairly enter'd him, and lie's

more than half feas over already-—-But fuch a Parcel of Scoun-

drels are got about him now, that 1 gad I was afham'd to be

feen in their Company.
Bon. 'Tis now Twelve, as the faying is Gentlemen, you

muft fet out at One.
Gib. Hounjlorp, do you and BagJIjot fee our Arras fixd, and

ril come to you prefently.

Baff S
^'^^^^^'- ' {Exeunt.

Gib. Well, my dear Bonny
^
you alTure me that Scrub is a

Coward.
Bon, A Chicken, as the faying is You'll have no Crea-

ture to deal with but the Ladies.

Gib. And lean affure you, Friend, there^s a great deal of Ad-
drefs and good Manners in robbing a Lady, I am the moft a

Gentleman that way that ever travell'dthe Road—But, mydear
Bonny, this Prize will be a Galleon, a ^^<? Bufinefs—I warrant

you we (hall bring off three or four thoufand Pound.
Bon. In Plate, Jewels and Money, as the faying is, yournay.

Gib. Why then, Tyburn, 1 defie thee, I'll get up to Town,
fell
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(d\ off my Horfe and ArmSj buy my felf fome pretty Employ-
ment in the Houlhold, and be as fnug, and as honeft as any
Courtier of *um all.

Borr, Aiid what think you then of my Daughter Chenj for a
Wife > •

-

Gib. Look'ee, my (^^dixBonNy—Cherry is the Goddefs I adore:,

as the Song goes 5 but it is a Maxim that Man and Wife (hou'd

never have it in their Power to hang one another, for if they
Ihould, the Lord have Mercy on *um both. [Exeunt,

End of the Fourth A&.

AC T V.

SCENE continues Knocking vpithout.

Enter Bonniface.

Bon. /"^Qming, coming—A Coach and fix foaming Horfes at

\_j this time o'Night ! Some great Man, as the faying is,

for he fcorns to travel with other People*

Enter Sir Charles Freeman.

Sir Ch. What, Fellow 1 a Publick-houfe, and a Bed when o-

tber People Sleep.

Bon, Sir, I an't a Bed, as the faying is.

SirG. Is Mr. Sullen % Family a Bed, think'e ?

Bon, All but the Squire himfelf, Sir, as the faying is^ he's in

the Houfe.

Sir Ch, Wha.t Company has he >•

- Bon, Why, Sir, there's the Conftable, Mr. Gage the Excife-

man, the Hunchback'd-barber, and two or three other Gentlemeni.

Sir Ch, I find my Sifter's Letters gave me the true Pidiuce of he.&

Spoufe. Enter Sullen Drunk.
Bon, Sir, here's the Squire.

Sull, The Puppies left me afleep Sir.

SirC-6. Well, Sir,

Sull, Sir, I'm an unfortunate Man— I harve three thoufandi

Pound aYear, and I can't get a Man to drinka Cup of Ale. with me»

Sir Ch, That's very hard.

Sull. Ay, Sir—-And unlefs you have pitty upon me, and fmoks

one Pipe with me, I mufte'en go home to my Wife, and! had:

rather go the Devil by half. SirC/^^
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Sir Ch. But, I prefume. Sir, you won't fee your Wife to Night,
(he'll be gone to Bed — you don't ufe to lye with your Wife in

tiiat Pickle >

ShH. What ! not lye with my Wife I why, Sir, do you take

me for an Atheift or a Rake.
SirC/S. Ifyou hate her, Sir, I thirik you had better lye from her.

Sidl. I think fo too, Friend But I'm a Juftice of Peace,

and mud do nothing againft the Law.
ShCh. Law ! as I take it, Mr, Juftice, no Body obferves Law for

Law's Sake, only for the good of thofe for whom it was made,
Su/I. But if f he Law orders me to fend you to Goal, you muft

ly there, my Friend.

Sir Ch. Not uniels I commit a Crime to deferve it.

Still. A Crime ! Oons an't I marry 'd >

Sir C-6, Nay, Sir, ifyou call Marriage a Crime, you muft dif-

own it for a Law.
SulL Eh!— I maft be acquainted with you. Sit-— But, Sir, I

fiioa'd be very glad to know the Truth of this Matter.

Sir C^. Truth, Sir, is a profound Sea, and few there be that

dare wade deep enough to find out the bottom on't. Befides,

Sir, i'm afraid the Line of your Underftanding mayn't be long
enough.

Sill/. Look'e, Sir, I have nothing to fay to your Sea of Truth,
but if a good Parcel of Land can intitle a Man to a little Truth,
I have as much as any He in the Country.

Bo». I never heard your Worlhip, as the faying is, talk fo

ranch before.

Sull. Becaufc I never met with a Man that I iik'd before—
BoK. Pray, Sir, as the faying is, let me ask you one Queftion,

are not Man and Wife one Flefh ?

SirCL You and your Wife, Mr. Guts, may be one Fle(h, be-
caufe ye are nothing elfe— but rational Creatures have minds
that muft be united.

Siill. Minds.
Sir C6. Ay, Minds, Sir, don't you think that the Mind takes

place of the Body ?

SulL In foiiie People.

Sir Ch. Then the intereft of the Mafter muft be confulted be-

fore that of his Servant.

ShU. Sir, you ftiall dine with me to Morrow. Oons I

always thought that we were naturally one. SirC^.
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SirCS. Sir, I know that my two Hands are naturally one, be-

caufe they love one another, kifs one another, help one another
in all the Adions of Life, but I cou'd not Hiy fo much, if they
were always at CufFs.

Sull. Then 'tis plain that we are two.
SirC/6. Why don't you part with her, Sir?

SulL Will you take her, Sir >

SirC/6. With all my Heart.

Sifll. You (hall have her to Morrow Morning, and a Venifon-
patty into the Bargain.

Sir CL You'll let me have her Fortune too ?

iS^i^. Fortune! why. Sir, I have no Quarrel at her Fortune—
I only hate the Woman, Sir, and none but the Woman fliall go.

Sir Cfj. But her Fortune, Sir—

•

ShIL Can you play at Whisk, Sir?

SirCk No, truly, Sir.

Sull. Nor at All-fours.

SirC^. Neither!

SulL Oons! v.rhere was this Man bred. [_Jjide.'] Burn me, Sir,

I can't go home, 'tis but tv/o ^ Clock.

Sir Q>. For half an Hour, Sir, if you pleafe-— But you muft
confider 'tis late,

ShIL Late ! that's the Reafon I can't go to Bed ^Come,
Sir. — . [Excuf7t»

Ef/ter Cherry, rtif/f acrofs the Stage and kf^ock^s at Aimweli'i Cham-

ber-door. Enter Aimwell in his ISIight-cap and Gown.
Aim. What's the matter, you tremble. Child, you're frighted.

Cher. No wonder. Sir Butinfliort, Sir, this very Minute
a Gang of Rogues are gone to rob my Lady BGuntifurs Houfe.

Aim. How

!

Cher. I dogg'd 'em to the veryDoor, and left 'em breaking in.

Aim. Have you alarm'd any Body elfe with the News.
Cher. No, no, Sir, I wanted to have difcover'd the whole

Plot, and twenty other things to your Man Martin ^ but I have

fearch'd t.he whole Houfe and can't find him 5 where is he?
Aim. No matter, Child, will you guide rne immediately to

the Houfe ? _

C/6er. With all my Heart, Sir, my Lady Bonntifrl is my God-
mother 5 and \ love Mrs. Dorinda Co well

Aim. Dmnda ! The Name infpires me, the Glory and the

I Danger.
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Danger fhall be all my own — Come, my Life, let me but

get my Sword. [Exeunt

S C E N E^ Changes to a Bed-chamber in Lady Boun-

tifurj' Houfe,

Enter Mrs. Sull. Dor. vndrcfs'd^ a Table afid Lights.

Dor. 'Tis very late. Sifter, no News of your Spoufe yet>

Mrs. Sull. No, I'm condemned to be alone till towards iour, .

and th,en perhaps I may be executed with Eis Company.
Dor. Well, my Dear, Fll leave you to your refc^ voull go di-

tcv^Uy to Bed, I fuppofc

Mrs. Sull. i don't know what to do? bey-hoe.

D(7r. That's a defiring Sigh, Sifter.

Mrs. SulL This is a languilhing Hour, Sifter.

Dor. And might prove a Critical Minute, if the pretty Fellow

were here.

Mrs. SulL Here! what, in my Bed-chamber, at two a Clock

o'ch' Morning, I undrefs'd, the Family alleep, my hated Hus-

band abroad, and ray lovely Fellow at my Feet— Ogad, Sifter

!

Dor. Thoughts are free, Sifter, and them I allow you —• So, -»

'

jiiy Dear, good Night.

Mrs. ShII. a good Reft to my dear Doritida Thoughts

free! are they fo> why then fuppofe him here, drefs^d like a

youthful, gay and burning Bridegroom. {Here hxchtx fteals out

oftheCloJfet.'] with Tongue enchanting, Eyes bewitching, Knees

imoloring. {Turfis a little 0" one jide^ and fees Archer i7i the Po-

fiure fJje dcjcribes."] Ah ! [^Shreekf^ and runs to the other Side of

the Stage'] Have my Thoughts rais'd aSpirit?^ -What are you.

Sir, a ?4an or a Devil ?

Arch. A Man, a Man, Madam. L^'/??^. .

Mrs. Sull. How (hall I be fure of it >

Arch. Madam, I'll give you Demonftration this Minute.

{Tal{es her Hand.
Mrs. SuO. What, Sir 1 do you intend to be rude >

Arch. Yes, Madam, if you pleafe. ,^
Mrs. Sull. In the Name of Wonder, Whence came ye ?

Arch. From the Skies, Madam ^I'm a "Jupiter in Love,

and you (hall be myAliwena.

Mrs. 5"////. How came you iu>

Arch,
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Arch, I flew in atthe Window, Madam, your Cozen Ci^;?/^ lent

me his Wings, and your Sifter Venus open'd the Cafement.

Mrs. Still. I'm ftruck dumb with Admiration.

Arch. And I with wonder. \^Lool{s pajjionatelj at her,

Mrs. ShU, What will become of me ?

Arch. How beautiful (he looks The teeming Jolly Spring

Smiles in her blooming. Face, and when (he was conceiv'd, her

Mother fmelt to Rofes, look'd on Lillies—

•

Lillies unfold their white, their fragrant Charms,

IVhen the warm Sun thus Darts into their Arms.

[Rnns to her.

Mrs. Suit. Ah ! \Shreeks.'\

Arch. Oons, Madam, what d'ye mean? you'll raife the

Houfe.

Mrs. Suit. Sir, Til wake the Dead before I bear this-—
What! approach me with the Freedoms of a Keeper, I'm glad

on't, your Impudence has cur'd me.

Arch. If this be Impudence \Kneels~] I leave to your partial

felf^ no panting Pilgrim after a tedious, painful Voyage, e'er

bow'd before his Saint with more Devotion.

Mrs. Still. Now, now, I'm ruin'd, if he kneels 1 [^Afidi] rife

thou proftrate Ingineer, not all thy undermining Skill (hall

reach my Heart—= -Rife, and know, I am a Woman with-

ouj,my Sex, I can love to all the Tendernefs of Wi(hes, Sighs

and Tears But go no farther Still to convince you
that I'm more than Woman, I can fpeak my Frailty, confefs my
Weakuefs even for you— But ~

Arch. For me

!

[Going to lay hold on her.

Mrs, Sull. Hold, Sir, build not upon that—For my moft mor-
tal hatred follows if you difobey what I command you now—
leave me this Minute If he denies, I'm loft. \_AfidQ.

Arch. Then you'll promife

Mrs. Sdl. Any thing another time.

Arch. W hen (hall I come >

Mrs. Sull. To Morrow Vv^hen you will.

A^rch. Your Lips rauft feal the Promife.

Mrs. Snll. Plhaw

!

Arch. They muft, they muft \¥Jffes her'\ Raptures, and P

radice! and why not now, ray Angel? the Time, the I

.
" I 2 b-
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Silence and Secrefy, all confpire—--—And the now confcious

Stars have preordain'd this Moment for my Happinefs.

\Ta1{es her in her Arms,

Mrs. ShlL You will not, cannot fure.

Arch. If the Sun rides faft, and difappoints not Mortals of to

Morrow's Dawn, this Night (hall crown my Joys.

Mrs. 5'«//. My Sex's Pride affift me.

Arch. My Sex's Strength help rae. -
.

Mrs. ShU. You ihall kill me firft.

Arch, ril dye with you. [Carrying her off.

Mrs. ShU. Thieves, Thieves, Murther —
Bntir Scrub in his Breeches, and one Shoe,

Scrfih. Thieves, Thieves, Murther, Popery.

Arch. Ha 1 the very timorous Stag will kill in rutting time.

[Draivs and offers to Stab Scrub.

Scrub. [Kneeling^} O, Pray, Sir, fpare all I have and take

my Life.

Mrs. ShU. [_HoldinghrchQ r's Hand."] what do's the Fellow mean >

Scrub, O, Madam, down upon your Knees, your Marrow-
bones—— He's one of 'um.

Arch. Of whom ?

Scrub. One of the Rogues—I beg your Pardon, Sir, one of the '

honeft Gentlemen that juft now are broke into the Houfe.

Arch. How

!

Mrs. ShU. I hope, you did not come to rob me >

Arch, Indeed I did, Madam, but I wou'd have taken nothing

but what you might ha' fpar'd, but your crying Thieves has

wak'd this dreaming Fool, and fo he takes 'em for granted.

Scrnb, Granted! 'cis granted, Sir, take all we have.

Mrs. ShU. The Fellow looks as if he v/ere broke out o^Bedlaw,

Scrub. Oons, Madam, they're broke in to the Houfe with Fire

and Sword, I faw them, heard them, they'll be here this Minute,

Arch, What, Thieves

!

Scrub. Under Favour, Sir, I think ^o,

Mrs. 5;///. What (hall we do, Sir >

Arch, Madam, I wi(h your Ladyfliip a good Night.

Mrs. ShU. Will you leave me?
Arch, Leave you 1 Lord, Madam, did not you command rae

to be gone juft now upon pain of your immortal Hatred.

Mrs.5'»//. Nay, but pray, Sir-r-—^— {Tak^s hold of him.

Arch,
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Arch, Ha ha, ha, now comes my turn to be ravifn'd.—You

fee now. Madam, you rauft ufe Men oneway or other ^ but take

this by the way, good Madam, that none but a Fool will give

you the benefit of his Courage, unlefsyou'iFtake his Love along

with if. How are they arm'd, Friend?

Scrub. WithSword and Piftol, Sir.

Arch, Huih i fee a dark L^nthorn coming thro' the Gal-

lery. Madam, be aflur'd I will protect you, or lofe my Life.

Mrs. ShIL Your Life ! no, Sir, they can rob me of nothing

that I value half fo much 3 therefore, now, Sir, let me intreat

you to be gone.

Arch, No, Madam, Til confult my own Safety for the fake

of yours, Til vvork by Stratagem: Have you Courage enough to

ftarid the appearance of *em,

Mrs. ^hU, Yes, yes, fince I have Icap'd your Hands, 1 can face

any thing.

^ ^c^. Come hither. Brother 6*rr»^, don't you know me >

Scrub, Eh! my dear Brother, let me kifs thee. [Kijfes ^XQ\\Q\\

Arch, This way—Here-[Archer and Scnfb hide behwd the Bed.

Enter Gibbet rfith a dark. Lafithorn /// (mc Hand
and a Pifiol ift t'other,

Gib. Ay, ay, this is the Chamber, and the Lady alone,

Mrs. SuU. Who are you, Sir? what wou'd you have? d'ye

come to rob me }

Giby Rob you! alack a day, Madam, I'm only a younger

Brother, Madam 5 and fo, Madam, if you make a Noife, I'll

(hoot you thro* the Head 5 but don't be afraid. Madam.
[Laying his Lanthorrz and Pijiol upon the Table.

Thefe Rings, Madam, don't be concern'd. Madam, I have a

profound Refped for you. Madam
5 your Keys, Madam, don't

be frighted. Madam, I'm the moft of a Gentleman.

[Searching her Poc^ets^

This Necklace, Madam, I never was rude to a Ladyy—I have a

Veneration—for this Neckkce —
[Here Archer having come round andfeizd the Pifiolsstakes Gibbet

by the Collary trips up his Htels, and claps the Pijiol to his Breaji.'}

Arch, Hold, profane Villain, and take the Reward of thy

Sacrilege.

Gib, Oh! Pray, Sir, don't kill me 5 I an't prepared,

Arek How many is there of 'eiDj Scrubs

Scrubs
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Scrub. Five and Forty, Sir.

Arch, Then I mud kill the Villain to have him out of the way*

Gib. Hold, hold, Sir, we are but three upon ray Honour.

Arch. Scruby will you undertake to fecure him >

Scrub. "Hot I, Sir 5 kill him, kill him.

Arch. Run to Gipje/s Chamber, there you'll find the Dodor ^

bring him hither prefently. .. [Exit Scrub ruftning.

Come, Rogue, if you have a fhort Prayer, fay ir.

Gip, Sir, I have no Prayer at all ^ the Government has pro-

vided a Chaplain to fay Prayers for ns on thefe Occafions.

Mrs. Sidl. Pray, Sir, don't kill him 5—You fright me as much
as him.

Arch. The Dog (hall die, Madam, for being the Occafion of

my difappoinrment. Sirrah, this Moment is your laft.

Gib. Sir, rU give you Two hundred Pound to fpare rny Life.

Ai'ch. Have you no more Rafcal 5

Gib. Yes, Sir, I can command Four hundred $ but I muft re-

ferveTwo of 'em to fave-my Life at the Seffions.

Enter Scrub and Foigard.

Arch. Here, Do(51:or, I fuppofe Scrub and you between you

may manage him.——:-Lay bold of him, DoSor.
[Foig. layy hold £?/ Gibbet.

Gib. What ! turn'd over to thePrieftalready. Look'ye,

Doftor, you come before your time 5 Fant condemn'd yet, I

thank'ye.

Foig. Come, ray dear Joy, I vill fecure your Body and your

Sboni too 5 I vill make you a good Catholick, and give you an

^Abfolntion.

Gib. Abfolntion ! can you procure me a Pardon, Do6i:or .>

Foig. No, Joy. —

^

Gib. Then you and your Abfolntion may go to the Devil.

Arch. Convey him into the Cellar, there bind him:-—Take

the Piftol, and if he offers to refift, (hoot him thro' the Head,
.—and comeback to us with all the fpecd you can.

Scvuh, Ay, ay, come, Do6ior, do you hold him faft, and I'll

guard him,

>virs. Snll. But how came the Dotl-or ? .

Arch. In (hort. Madam — [_Shreeking withouf."] S'death ! the

Pvogues are at v^prk with the other Ladies. I'm vex'd I

parted with the Piftol 5 but I muft fly to their Afliftance.-

Will
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Will you (lay here, Madam, or venture your felf with me.

Mrs. ShU, O, with you, dear Sir, with you.

[Takes him by the Arm and Exeunt.

S C E N E^ Changes to another Apartment

in the jame Houfe.

Enter Hounflow dragging in Lady Bountyfull, and Bagfhot

hailing in Dorinda y the Rogues with Swords drawn,

Houn. Come, come, your Jewels, Miftrifs.

Bag. Your Keys, your Keys, old Gentlewoman.
Enter Aimwell and Cherry.

Aim. Turn this way, Villains , I durft engage an Army in

fuch a Caufe. [He engages \m both.

Dor. O, Madam, had I but a Sword to help the brave Man?
L. Bonn. There's three or four hanging up in the Hall ^ but

they won't draw. I'll go fetch one however. [Exit.

Enter Archer and Mrs. Sullen.

Arch. Hold, hold, my Lord, every Man his Bird, pray.

[^They engage Man to Alan, the Rogues are thrown and dijarm'd,

Cher. What ! the Rogues taken 1 then they'll impeach my
Father ^ I muft give him timely Notice. [Runs out.

Arch. Shall we kill the Rogues >

Aim. No, no, we'll bind them.

Arch. Ay, ay 5 here, Madam, lend me your Garter >

[To Mrs. SuWen whoJiands by him,

Mrs. Sull. The Devil's in this Fellow 5 he fights, loves, and
banters, all in a Breath. Here's a Cord that the Rogues
brought with 'em, I fuppofe.

Arch. Right, right, the Rogue's Dediny, a Rope to hang
himfelf. Come, my Lord, This is but a fcandalous fort

of an Office, [Binding the Rogues together.'] if our Adventures,

fhou'd end in this fort of Hangman-work^ but ! hope there is

fomething in profped that • [Enter Sctub.] Well, Scrub,

have you fecur'd your Tartar

}

Scrub: Yes, Sir, i left the Prieft- and him difputing about

Religion. ^ ,

Aim. And pray carry thefe Gentlemen to'reap the Benefit of

the Con trover fy. [Delivers the Prifoners to Scrub, who leads 'em out.

Mrs. Sull. Fray, Sifter, how came my Lord here.^

Dor
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Dor. And pray, hovv came the Gentleman here ?

Mrs. ShIL I'll tell you the greateft piece of Villainy—

[iheji talk, in dnmbjho'w.

Aim. I fancy, Archer, you have been more liKcefsfulin your

Adventures than the Houfe- breakers.

Arch. No matter for my Adventure, yours is the principal.—

Prefs her this Minute to marry you,-^ now while (he's hur-

ry'd between the Palpitation of her Fear, and the Joy of her

Deliverance, now while the Tide of her Spirits are at High-

fiood —Throw your fejf at her Feet^ fpeak fome Roman-

tick Nonfenfe or other 5 Addrefs her like Alexander in
" the height of his Victory, confound her Senfes, bear down her

Reafon, and away with her -The Prieft is now in the Cellar,

and dare not refufe to do the work.

Enter Lady Bountiful],

Aif^. But how (hall I get off without being obferv'd>

Arch. You a Lover ! and not find a way to get off—-Let me fee.

Aim. You bleed. Archer. .

Arch. S'death, Vm glad on't 5 this Wound will do the Bu-

finefs- I'll amufe the old Lady and Mrs. Sullen about dreffing

my Wound, while you carry off Doriffda.

L. Boun. Gentlemen, coud we underftand how you wou'd be
'

gratified for the Services '

Arch. Come, come, my Lady, this is no time for Comple-

ments, I'm wounded, Madam.

h^T'rr I How ! wounded]

Dor, I hope. Sir, you have receiv'd no Hurt?
Aif^. None but what you may cure.- (_Makes Love in dumbjhovp.

L. Boun. Let me fee your Arm, Sir. 1 muft have fome

Powder-fugar to ftop the Blood -O me ! an ugly wafti

upon my Word, Sir, you muft go into Bed.

Arch. Ay, my Lady a Bed wou*d do vtry well, ^^Madam,

\Td Mrr. Suliri Will you do me the Favour to condud me to a

Chamber >

L. Bonn. Do, do, Daughter while I get the Lint and
the Probe and the Plaifter ready.

[_Runs out ottevoay^ Aimwell carries ^jf Dorinda aftother.

\ Arch. Come, Madam, why don t you obey your Mother's

Commands.
Mrs. Sull.
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Mrs. SuH. How can you, after what is paft, have the Con-

fidence to ask me >

Arch» And if you go to that, how can you after what is pad:,

have the Confidence to deny me? Was not this Blood (bed

in your Defence, and my Life expos'd for your Protedion.

Look'ye, Madam, I'm none of your Romantick Fools , that

fight Gyants and Monfters for nothing ^ my Valour is down
right Sroifs ^ Tm a Soldier of Fortune and muflr be paid.

Mrs. Sull, 'Tis ungenerous in you, Sir, to upbraid me with

your Services.

Arch, Tis ungenerous in you, Madam, not to reward 'em.

Mrs. SulL How ! at the Expence of my Honour.

Arch. Honour ! can Honour confift with Ingratitude ? if you
wou'd deal like a Woman of Honour, do like a Man of Honour,

d'ye think I wou'd deny you in fuch a Cafe? [Enter a Servant,

Ser, Madam, my Lady order'd me to tell you that your Bro-

ther is below at the Gate ?

Mrs. Sftl/. My Brother? Heavens be prais'd. Sir, he (hall

thank you for your Services, he has it in his Power.

ArcL Who is your Brother, Madam ?

Mrs. SulL Sir Charles Freeman. -You'U excufe me, Sir 5 I

muft go and receive him.

Arch, ^ix Charles Freeman /S'death and Hell! My old Ac-

quaintance. Nowunlefs Aimwdl has made good ufeof his time, all

our fair Machine goes foufe into the Sea like the Ediftone. \^Exn*

SCENE, Changes to the Gallery in thefame Houfe.

Enter Aimwell and Dorinda.

Dor. Well, well, my Lord, you have conquer'd^ your late

generous Adion will I hope, plead for my eafie yielding, tho'

1 muft own your Lordfhip had a Friend in the Fort before.

Aim, The Sweets of Hjbla dwell upon her Tongue. Here,

Doctor [Enter Foigard mth a Book>

Foig, Are you prepar'd boat .>

Dor. Tm ready : But, firft, my Lord one Word 5
-—~I have

a frightful Example of a hafty Marriage in my own Family
5

when I refled upon't, it (hocks me. Pray, my Lord, confider a little—

Aim. Confider 1 Do you doubt my Honour or my Love >

Dor. Neither: I do believe you equally Juft as Brave. And
were your whole Sex drawn out for me to chufe, I (hou'd not

K cafe
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caft a look upon the Multitude if you were abfent. —But my
Lord, I'm a Woman 3 Colours, Concealments may hide athou-
fand Faults in me 5 Therefore know me better firft^ I hardly

dare affirm I know my felf in any thing except my Love.

Aw/. Sach Goodnefs who cou'd injure 5 I find ray felf un-

equal to the Task of Villain 5 (be has gain'd my Soul^ and made
it honeft like herowii 3 —I cannot, cannot hurt her. [^Aj/de.']

Dodor, retire. [Exit Foigard.

Madam, behold your Lover and your Profelite, and jadge of
my Paffion by my Converfion.—I'm all a Lie, nor dare I give a

Fidion to your Arras ^ I'm all Counterfeit except my Paffion,

Dor. Forbid it Heaven ! a Counterfeit !

Aim. I am no Lord, but a poor needy Man, come with a
mean, a fcandalous Defign to prey upon your Fortune:—But

the Beauties of your Mind and Perfon have fo won me from

my felf, that like a trufty Servant, I prefer the Intereft of my
Miftrefs to my own.

Dor, Sure I have had the Dream of fome poor Mariner, a

fleepy image of a welcome Port, and wake involv'd in Storms.

Pray, Sir, who are you ?

Aim. Brother to the Man whofe Title I ufurpd, but Stran-

ger to his Honour or his Fortune.
f.

Dor. Matchlefs Honefty—-—Once I was proud, Sir, of

your Wealth and Title, but now am prouder that you want it:

Now I can (hew my Love was jnftly levell'd, and had no Aim
but Love. Doctor, come in.

Ef^ter Foigard atone Door, Gipfey at another, whowhifpers Dorinda.

Your Pardon, Sir, we (hannot 5 won't you now, Sir > you mufl:

excufeme,—I'll wait on you prefently. [Exit with Gipfey.

Foig. Upon my Shoul, now, dis is foolifti. [Exif,

Aim. Gone ! and bid the Prieft depart. -It has an omi-

nous Look. Enter Archer.

Arch. Courage, Tom —Shall I wi(h you Joy >

Aim. No.
Arch. Oons, Man, what ha* you been doing?

Aim. O, Archer, my Honefty, I fear has ruin'd roe.

Arch. How!
Aim. I have difcover'd my felf.

Arch. Difcover'd ! and without my Confent ? what ! have I

embark'd my fmall Remains in the fame bottom with yours, and
you difpofe of all without my Partnerlhip ? Aitft,
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Aim, O, Archer^ I own my Fault.

Arch, After Convidion-Tis then too late for Pardon.—You
may remember, Mr. Aimwelly that you popos'd this Folly—As you
begun, fo end it.—-Henceforth Til hunt my Fortune (ingle.—So
farewel.

Aim, Stay, my dear Archer, but a Minute.

: Arch. Stay! what to be defpis'd, expos'd and laugh'd at—No,
rwou'dfooner change Conditions with the worftof the Rogues
we juft now bound, than bear one fcornfui Smile from the proud
Knigbt that once I treated as my equal.

Aim. What Knight > '

Arch. Sir Charles Freeman, Brother to the Lady that I had al-

moft -Bat no matter for that,'tis a curfed Night's Work, and
fo I leave you to make your beft on't. [Going,

Aim. Freeman ! -One Word, Archer. Still I have Hopes ^

metliougbt (he received my Confeffion with Pleafure.

Arch. S'death ! who doubts it }

Aim, She con Tented after to the Match , and dill I dare be-

lieve (he will be juft.

Arch' To her felf, I warrant her, as you (hou'd have been.

Aim, By all my Hopes, (he comes, and frailing comes.

Enter X^oxmd^i mighty gay, -h,;-^t

Dor. Come, my dear Lord,—^— I fly with Impatience to your

Arms.—The Minutes of my Abfence was a tedious Year. Where's

this tedious Prieft? Enter Foigard.

Arch. Oons, a brave Girl. .-i_i;j - v^-.-Cf

Dor. I fuppofe, my Lord, this Oentleman is privy to out Affairs ?

Arch.YQS, yes, Madam, I'm to be your Father.

Dor. Come, Prieft, do your Office.

Arch. Make haft, make haft, couple 'em any way. \Takfii-

KivrmtW's Hand.'] Come, Madam, I'm tp;givq y,QU~--
Dor. My Mind's alter'd, I won't. ^.^ J cr:''-

Arch, Eh -

Aim, I'm confounded. .-, -ji *_ . ,

,
Foig. Upon my Shoul, and (ho is my (helf.

Ac^. What's the matter now, Madam ?

Dor. Look'ye, Sir, one generous Adtion deferves another—

;

This Gentleman's Honour oblig'd him to hide nothing from me:,

my Juftice engages me to conceal nothing from him : In fhort.

Sir, you are th& Perfon that you thought you counterfeited ^
you

K 2 are
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are the true Lord Vifcount AimvpeU'y2in6. 1 wi(h your Lordfhip Joy.
now, Pfieft, you may be gone 5^ ifmy Lord is pleas'd now with
the Match, let his Lorddiip marry me iii the face of the World.

Aim. Arch. What do's (he mean >

Dor. Here's a Witnefs for my Tx\xth{Enter Sir Ch.and Mrs. Sul,

Sir Charles. My dear Lord Aimvpelly i wifli you Joy.

Aim. Of what ?

Sir Ch. Of your Honour and Eftate : Your Brother died the

Day before I left London-^ and all your Friends have writ after

you to Brujfds 5 among the reft I did ray felf the Honour.
Arch. Hark'ye, Sir Knight, don't you banter now }

Sir Ch. 'Tis Truth upon my Honour.
Aim. Thanks to the pregnant Stars that formed this Accident.

Arch. Thanks to the Womb of Time that brought it forth
5

away with it.

Aim. Thanks to my Guardian Angel that led me to the Prize

—

\Taktftg Dorinda'j" Hand.
Arch. And double Thanks to the noble Sir Charles Freeman.

My Lord, I wi(h you Joy. My Lady I wilh you Joy.—I Gad,
Sir Freeman^ you're the honefteft Fellow living. S'death, I'm

grown ftrange airy upon this matter—My Lord, how d'ye? —-a
word, my Lord 3 don't you remember fomething of a previous

Agreement, that entitles me to the Moyety of this Lady's For-

tune, which, I think will amount to Five thoufand Pound.

Aim. Not a Penny, Archer 5 You wou'd ha' cut my Throat
juft now, becaufe I wou'd not deceive this Lady.

Arch, Ay, and I'll cut your Throat again, if you Ihou'd de-

ceive her now.

Aim. That's what I expefted 3 and to end the Difpute, the

Lady's Fortune is Ten thoufand Pound 5 v^^e'll divide Stakes 5

take the Ten thoufand Pound, or the Lady.

D^r. How ! is your Lordftiip fo indifferent ?

Arch. No, no, no. Madam, his Lordfhip knows very well,

that I'll take the Moneys I leave you to his Lordftiip, and fo

we're both provided for. {Enter Count Bellair.

Co. Mefdames, 6^ Majjieurs, I am your Servant trice humble

:

I hear you be rob, here.

Aim. The Ladies have been in fome danger, Sir.

Co, And Begar, our Inn be rob too.

Aim. Our Inn ! by whom .>

_ ^- Count.
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Comt. By the Landlord, begar—Garzoon he has rob himfelf

and run away.

Arch. Rob'd himfelf!

Count. Ay, begar, and me too of a hundre Pound.
Arch. A hundred Pound.

Count. Yes, that I ow'd him.

Am. Our Money's gone, Frank,.

Arch. Rot the Money, my Wench is gone «*- Scamz vom
quelque chofe de Madamoifelle Cherry ?

Enter a Fellow with a firong Box and a Letter.

Fell. Is there one Martin here ?

Arch. Ay, ay,— who wants him?
Fell. I have a Box here and Letter for him.

Arch. [Taking the Box!^ Ha, ha, ha, what's here? Legerde-

tnatn! by this Light, my Lord, our Money again ^ but this

unfolds the Riddle. [Opening the Letter, reads.^ Hum, hum,,
bum—>-0, 'tis for the Publick good, and muft be commu-
nicated to the Company.

Mr. Martin,

MT Father being afraid of an Impeachment by the Rogues that ar^r

taken to Night is gone off, but ifyou can procure him a, Par^

don he will maake great Difcoveries that may be ufeful to the Coun*

try 5 coud 1 have metyou infiead ofyour Mafter to Night , Iwoud have

deliver d my felf into your Hands with a Sum that much exceeds'

that in your firong Box, which Ihavefent you, with an Affurance to

my dear Martin, that Ijloall ever be his moji faithful Friend till

Death,

Cherry BoNNiFACE,.

there's a Billet-doux for you As for the Father I think he
ought to be encouraged, and for the Daughter, Pray, my
Lord, perfuade your Bride to take her into her Service inftead •

of Gipfey.

Aim. I can alTure you, Madam, your Deliverance was owing
to her Difcovery.

Dor. Your Command, my Lord, will do without the Obliga-

tion. Til take care of her.

Sir Cb. This good Company meets oportunely in favour of a

Defign I have in behalf of my unfortuaate Sifter, I intend to

v\{^' parti
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part her from her Husband Gentlemen will you affift me ?

Arch. Affift you ! S'Death who wou d not.

Count, Aifift ! Garzoon, we all alTeft.

Enter Sullen.

ShU, What's all this ? They tell me Spoufe that you hacj

like to have been rob'd.

Mrs.Sull. Truly, Spoufe, I was pretty near it- Had not

thefe two Gentlemen interpos'd.

Sull. How came thefe Gentlemen here?

Mrs. ShIL That's his way of returning Thanks you mufl: know.
CoHnt. Garzoon, the Queftion be a propo for all dat.

Sir CL You promis'd laft Night, Sir, that you wou d deliver

your Lady to me this Morning.
Sftll. Humph.
Arch. Humph. What do you mean by humph—Sir, you (ball

deliver her—In (hort, Sir, we have fav'd you and your Family,

and if you are not civil we'll unbind the Rogues, Join with 'urn

and fet fire to yourHoufe—What do's the Man mean? not part

with his Wife

!

Count. Ay, Garzoon de Man no underftan Common Juftice.

Mrs. Sull. Hold, Gentlemen, all things here muft move by
confent, Compulfion wou'd Spoil us, let my Dear and I talk the

matter over, and you Qiall judge it between us.

Sull. Let me know firft who are to be our Judges Pray,

Sir> who are you ?

Sir Ch. I am Sir Charles Freeman^ come to take away your Wife.

Sull. And you, good Sir.

Aim. Charles Vifcotmt Aimvpcll^ come to take away your Sifter.

Sull. And you pray, Sir?

Arch. Francis Archer, Efq^ come
ShU. To take away my Mother, 1 hope—^ Gentlemen, you're

heartily welcome,, I never met with three more obliging People

(ince 1 was born And now, my Dear, if you pleafe, you
(hall have the firft word.

Arch. And the lafl: for five Pound.
Mrs. Sully Spoufe.

Suit. Ribb.

Mrs. Sull. How long have we been marry'd ?

Sull. By the Almanak fourteen Months-—-- But by my Ac-

count fourteen Years.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Sull. 'Tis thereabout by my reckoning.

Count, Garzoon, their Account will agree.

Mvs.ShIL Pray, Spoufe, what did you marry for?

ShU, To get an Heir to my Eftate.

Sir Ch. And have you fucceeded }

Sull. No.
ArcL The Condition fails of his fide Pfay, Madam,

what did you marry for ?

Mrs. Sull. To fupport the Weaknefs of my Sex by the Strength

of his, and to enjoy the Pleafures of an agreeable Society.

Sir CL Are your Expedations anfwer'd ?

Mrs. Sull. No.
Count. A clear Cafe, a clear Cafe.

Sir G. What are the Bars to your mutual Contentment.

Mrs. ShI. In the firft Place I can't drink Ale withhim.
Sull. Nor can I drink Tea with her.

Mrs. Sull. I can't hunt with you«

Sull. Nor can I dance with you.

Mrs. Sull. I hate Cocking and Racing.

Sull. And I abhor Ombre and Piquet.

Mrs. Sull. Your Silence is intollerable,

Sull. Your Prating is worfe.

Mrs. Sull. Have we not been a perpetual Offence to each other

' A gnawing Vulture at the Heart.

SulL A frightful Goblin to the Sight.

Mrs Sull. A Porcupine to the Feeling.

SulL Perpett^ai Wormwood to the Tafte.

Mrs. Suit. Is there on Earth a thing we cou'd agree in ?

Sull. Yes "To part.

Mrs. SulL With all my Heart.

Sull. Your '^and.

Mrs. Sull. Here.

Sull. Thefe Hands join'd us, thefe (hall part us away—
Mrs. Sull. North.

Sull. South.

Mrs. SulL Eaft.

Sull. Weft—'—far as the Poles afunder.

Count. Begar the Ceremony be vera pretty.

Sir CL Now, Mr. Sulkft, there wants only my Sifter's Fortune

to make ua^aiie.
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ShIL Sir Charles, you love your Sifter, and Hove her Fortune 5
every one to his Fancy.

Arch. Then you won't refund >

SmII. Not a Stiver.

JrcA. Then I find, Madatpo uft e'en go to your Prifon again.
Cofint, What is the Portion.

SirC^. Tenthoufanc Pound, Sir.

CoHfzt. Garzoon, Til pay it, and (he (hall go home wid me.

Arch. Ha, ha, ha, French all over—Do you know, Sir, what
ten thoufand Pound Englifti is >

Cofmt. No, begar, not )aftement.

Arch. Why, Sir, 'tis a hundred thoufand Livres.

Count. A hundre toufand Livres ^A Garzoon, me canno'

do'f, your Beauties and their Fortunes are both too much for me.

Arch. Then I will ^This Nights Adventure has prov'd

ftrangely lucky to us ali-r—ForCaptain<2rte in his Walk had
made bold, Mr. 5////f»f, with your Study and Efcritore, and had
taken out all the Writings of your Eftate, all the Articles of Mar-
rriage with his Lady, Bills Bonds, Leafes, Receipts to an infinite

Valae, I took *eni from him, and I deliver them to Sir Charles.

[Gives him a Parcel of Papers and Parchments,

ShU. How, my Writings! my Head akesconfumedly——^Well,
Gentlemen, you (hall have her Forune, but I can't talk. If you
have a mind, Sir Charles^ to be m-^rry, and celebaate my Sifter's

Wedding, and my Divorce, you mav command my Houfe——
but my Head akes confLimedly ——- Scrub, briiig me a Dram,

Arch Madam, {^Fo Mrs. Sullj tnere's a CoLinrry rw ,<^^ ^o

the Trifle that I fung to Day
5

your Hand, and we'll lead it up.

[Here a Dance.

Arch. 'Twou'd be hard toguefs v/lach of thefe Panics is the

better pleas'd, the Couple JoinM, or the Couple Parted ? the

one rejoycing in hopes of an untafted Happinefs, and the other

in their Deliverance from an experienc'd Mifery.

Both happy in theirfeverJil States wefind,
Thofe parted by confent, and thofe conjoin d*

Confent^ if mutual, faves the Lawyer s Fee,

Confent is Law enough to fet you free,

F 1 JSI IS. CORorsrAt OPiJjf.
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